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Additional Society
Educators Meet 
Thursday Evening 
A t Primary School

The Seminole County Educe*
Won Association met at th« South- 
aide Primary School Thuriday 
with the president, Mr*. Walter 
Morgan, presiding.

Mrs. Margaret Reynolds, pro
gram ehalrman, Introduced Mrs.
W. B. Wray, legislative chairman, 
who In turn introduced the guest 
speakers. Senator Douglas Slrn- 
Strom and Iteprescnlative Volir 
Williams Jr. Each spoke, In an 
interesting way. about the Flori- 
da Education Association Legisla
tive Program. A question and an 
awer period followed.

Routine business was rmiducl- 
ed by Mrs. Morgan and Miss 
.Margie Warmnth presented a 
proposed Code of Ethics, which 
was latrr adopted by the associa
tion. Miss Edna (’tilllendcii gave 
n brief but Interesting report on 
the Florida Education Association 
Meeting hrld In Tampa !a«t week.
Twenty delegates i.’nm Seminole 
County attended this mrcting 
with nne of the highlights of the 
session being a tal% by Dr. Mur
ray Hanks on "Dow To Lice Willi 
Yourself."

Mrs. .Mae Fort gave the report 
of the nominating committee and 
the following officers were elec
ted to serve fnr the 1953-56 school 
year: president, Mrs. M. It 
Ktnlth; first vice-president, Mrs 
W. U, Wray: second xiccprcil- 
d.'nt, Mrs. Waller Morgan, cor
responding secretary, Miss I.nli 
Jt u d d rl 1: recording secretary. ] * a'uuent. 
Miss Mabel Chapman; and treas
urer. Ernest Cowley.

Mr. Mllwcr made some brief 
remarks of Interest. The .May 
meeting will be a dinner meeting 
with husbands and wives id the 
teachers included, time and placr 
to be announced latrr. The Jun 
lor High {school faculty will lie 
In charge id arrangements.
.The mrcting was rinsed in an 

impressive manner, as the gmu|i 
Mood with bowed heads while 
Miss Gone Nunnellv sang " ’Hie 
lord's Prayer," accompanied at 
Use piano by Rogrr Harris.

(p S U l& D Jw lA
Mr. aad Mrs. IT. B. Pope had as 

lhair guest* recently Mr*. Samuel 
B. Taylor of Varo Beach at their 
hem* In Indian Mound Village.

I
Mis* Gloria Backer of tha Uni

versity of Florida »p*nt ■ few day* 
with her rousin* Mr. and Mr*. 
Melvin Slakind.

Mr*. G. E, Howland and son 
Skipper and her molher-ln-law, 
lbs. K. B. Howland of Chicago 
Heights, III., are visiting for two 
weeks with Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Johnson and family. Mrs. Howland 
will be remembered as the former 
Mi** Dot Johnson of Hanford.

(,'oidort Toll, a student at the 
University of Florida, Gainesville, 
was home spending a few days 
with bis parents, Mr. and Mr*. W. 
J. Toll.

THW MAS RIUTTIATH tha principal points o f tbo Yalta conference, where Stalls esstted 
m  the price of entering the war against Japan, and gave some which never ware carried out. Cities oa 
map art si lea o f other allied power conference* during World War IL {Central Prtmf

Miss Margaret Morrison, attend
ing the University of Richmond, i 
spending a fpiv days will) her 
parents, Mr, and Mr*. W. A. Moi- 
rison.

Simple Operation 
Proves Life-Saver 

* In Artery Disease

Dubba Bishee and Junior Metis, 
students at Florida State Univer
sity, Tallahassee, spent the week
end with their parent* Mr. and 
Mrs. Hamilton J. Blsbee and Mr. 
rnd Mr*. T, V. Melts.

Stanley Kata spent tha weekend 
with hia parent*, Mr. and Mrs. Hen 
kaW, after which he returned to 
University of Florida where he i*

Mr. and Mrs. It. C. Deign*n and 
family of Gainesville, »|wnt a fewr

LOS ANGELES i* -A  method of 
producing a bloodshot heart muscle 
with a comparatively sale, simple 
operation is a lifesaver in many 
case* of coronary artery disease, 
a Chicago aurgeon reported today.

The operation takes only 30 
minutes and in many cases the 
patient can get out of bed tho next 
day, said Dr. M. S. Maze). chief 
surgeon of Chicago's Edgewater 
Hospital

Dr. Mazel reported 33 of these 
operations in an exhibit for the 
American Academy of General 
Practice, assembly of the nation’s 
family doctors.

Out of (he 43 patients operated
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Final India Study 
Set For Wednesday

Th" Women's Society of ChrM- 
(aw Krgvlce of the First Methodist 
Church but geen conducting mi*- 
elon aludies on India at McKinley 
Hall. Special nnisle foi the first 
program, which waa on March Id, 
was furnished hy Mrs. Robert 
Scnnclt and nlhrra p.irllctpattng 
were Mr*. Rav Herron, Mr*. Ita
lia Clarke, and Hr*. 11. U, Hutelil- 
aon.

On March 2t Mra. U. F. Cooprr, 
p mrinber of tha First Uaptist 
Chinch, wa* presented a« the gucat 
speaker, after which, Mr*. S. G. 
Hnrriinan offered an Ihterealtng 
article.

The final session will be Wednes
day, 7:90 p. m.. at McKinley hall 
when Mia. C. E. Williams will b« 
featured among Ihr speakers. 
Member* are urged to he present 
•t thla final study ending Hie aer- 
lea which ha* been tcuned aa 
••most auwaaful"' by a W8C8 
member.

DeBary Auxiliary 
Attends Meeting

Hie DeBary Women’a Auxillay 
of All Saints' Episcopal Church 
attended the Daytona Deanery 
March 23. Holy Eucharist was at 
ten o'clock, with the Rlnht Rev. 
Henry I^utltt, BUhop of South 
Florida the celebrant.
. The United Thank* Offering was 

presented by women from all 
branches id the Auxiliary. Direc
tress MU* Elsie Jamison discus
sed the Grey Inn at Davenport. 
Fla. —an Episcopal Home which 
Bgodi fuunri* for Its Infirmary.

‘Ladle* attending from DeBary 
were: Mra. Marlon Waite, Mra 
Nettle Gifford, Mr* Constance 
Keck, Mr*. Harriet Gabler, Mra. 
Ida Herman, Mrs. Bra Brown 
Mra. Prtaellla Ny# and Mis* ley 
Blackburn; Mr*. Robert Cox and

price.

duy* with Mrs. Delgnan’s parents, on |n [he last four years, Dr. Matei
Mr. and Mrs. A. Michels. said, there have been only two 

deaths chargeable to surgery
Garden Club Plans|{2^wô - * ^ - taw*°" 
Big Flower Show

Mrs. Frank L. Woodrutf, HI. 
chairman of the Twenty-eighth 
annual Flower Show of llie Gar
den Club of Sanford which Is to 
be held olt April 23 and 29 In the 
Amiricau Legion Fair Building 
under the theme "April Gave A 
Party," announced that the How- 
er show schedule* are la the 
hands of the committee mem
bers.

All member* of the Garden 
Club may obtain schedules from 
the ladies of their circle* who are 
un the Flower Show committee.

work, he added.
Coronary disease Is one of the 

major kinds of heart trouble, caus
ing ICO,000 deaths in thia country 
every year.

Italian Premier 
Meets President

WASHINGTON i.R -  Premier 
Mario Sceibi of Italy maela Pres
ident Elsenhower today to urge 
that h» try > new approith to 
break an apparent deadlock with 
Russia over disarmament.

The vlaitlni Italian lender, who 
arrived by piano from Canada 
yesterday, had a White House 
appointment to review Ea»t-W#*t 
relation* and some topics of par
ticular Interest to Ih# two nation*.

Scelba waa reported eager to 
stress hla government*' hope that 
the United States win persist la 
•fforta te persuade Russia to agree 
to a plan for worldwide reductioa 
la armaments.

Egypt Is Charged 
With Violation

JERUSALEM IB — Egypt Mood 
charged today with "flagrant vio
lation" of the Palestine true*. Tho 
U. N. Mixed Armistice Commis
sion censured her for a "brutal 
and murderous" Arab attack last 
week on aa laraall wedding party.

A government spokesaaan la Cob 
ro denied that Egypt had launched 
the attack that Wiled one woman 
and wounded SI persons Including 
five children. He a*U Egypt 
would appeal yesterday's commit- 
also decision.

East German Flees 
To Western Sector

BERLIN IB—An East German 
official fled lo the West today. Hia 
flight stemmed from the East's 
current row over Communist ef
forts to wean youth away from the 
church.

Walter Freund, chief of tho Of
fice for Church questions in the 
Soviet Zone government, asked 
West Berlin officials for political 
asylum. Freund was one of the 
closest associates of Otto Nuschke, 
Christian Democrat Irader and 
deputy prime minister of the Com
munist-controlled regime.

Roman Catholic and Protestant 
biahopi havo protested to Soviet 
High Commissioner Georgl M. 
Pushkin against the drive lo "con
secrate" the youth to the parly 
rather than the church.

4 Passengers Die 
As Plane Ditches 
In Pacific Waters

SEATTLE OP -T he dry. choked 
voice of Sirs. Emma Peterson 
sounded shocked and far away aa 
she told of the crash landing Satur
day of the big Pan American 
World Airways plane in the Pariflt 
Ocean.

"I didn't know It was John." 
ahe laid in the votce of a person 
who want* to but can't cry. **I just 
noticed that someone had been 
dragged in all covered with oil.

"I lifted hia head up and laid It 
In my lap so it would not He in 
the water on the bottom of the life 
raft.

"He opened his eyes and smiled 
weakly, then said, 'Oh, is that 
you, Emma?'

"Then he didn't say any mure. 
Ha groaned, became ailent and 
died there—hit head In my lap."

John Peterson, 0, died. And so 
did three other* in the crash land
ing of the Hawaii-bound plane on a 
quiet sea 23 mile* off the Oregon 
Coast. Ills 7J-year-old wife, sur 
vived, along with IS other pas
senger* and crew members.

The pilot of the big four-englna 
Slratocrulser, CapL H. 8. Joslyn, 
was forced lo ditch the plane when 
one engine waa wrenched from Ha 
mounting and fell Into the sea. 
Thera waa no explanation for the 
engine's tearing loose.

Sources Announce 
Tanker Has Arrived

HONG KONG OH — Maritime 
sources said today that the Polish 
tanker Karpaty has arrived at Ihe 
Chinese Communist port or Wham
poa with about 10,000 tons of pe
troleum, including jet fuel.

The report could not be con
firmed officially, It has been 
known here for some time, how
ever, that at least two Polish tank
ers are running between the Ro
manian oil port of Constanta, on 
the Black Sea, and Whampoa, the 
port for Canton,

The Finnish tanker Aruba sailed 
from Constant* early Ihii month 
with 13,000 tons of jet fuel report
edly destined for Whampoa. She 
waa forced to head back to Ro
mania after the Nationalist] threat
ened to intercept her, and her Fin
nish crew refused to sail into "dan
gerous waters."

Public Assistance
fContinued From Page One) 

disposed of, 7; pending end of 
month, >.

Old Age Assistance recipients, 
eases. 938; amount, 244,487* aver
age 247.43; Aid to dependent 
rhildren, pending first of month,
8: recorded during month. 14; 
total during month. 20; disposed of 
during month, total 15; approved,
8; denied or otherwise disposed of,
7: pending end of month, 6 fami
lies, 431; children. 1,196; persons, continued rate, 1.

Y| ehfldrsn, tl adoption hems, f r j - _
family, l it ;  children 110; Institu- £36(1 I/ISCI0S6S
*Icn, family. 4; children, lit; else
where, family, 2; rhildrm, 2.

Other wetfare service perform
ed by Ssuiinoiu o i.u iil 1.;

Service cases carried over from 
January, 3; request* for srnrice 
during the month, 12B; total ser- 
eke cases. I l l ;  disposed of during 
the month. 130; no advice given, 
none: service given. 13(1; service 
completed after first inters irw, 
121, service completed after con
tinued care, 9; Carried over for

1 662; amount. *23.931.60; average 
per family. 355.53, per person 
316212.

Aid to the blind, pending first 
of month. 9; recorded during 
month, 4; total during month, 13; 
disposed of during mor.th total, 3; 
approved, 1; denird or otherwise 
disposed of, 2; pending end of 
month, 10. Aid tq the Mind—reci
pients, cases, 41; amount, 31.933; 
average, 347.15.

C h ild  welfare-assistance pay
ments—state funds, total case*, 
27, payments, 32.831.06; type of 
service provided temporary earc, 
3488,40; housekeeper serv ices , 
3202.14; unmarried mother ser
vices, 3433.69; runaway children 
services none; fosttr home care, 
34592)8.

Service* to children— nature of 
requests received, total 68; diffi
culties behavior, 3; mental non*; 
physical, 1; services to unmarried 
mother, 6; placement, 9; day rare 
none; protective, 3; supervisory, 1; 
adoption, 24; general, It.

Cases under care continued 
from January, family, 225; chil
dren. 334; added during February, 
family, 67; children, 73: total dur
ing February, family, 282; child
ren, 407; closed during February, 
family, 56; children 71; continued 
to March, family, 227; children 338.

Whereabout! of children under 
rare, total under care, family, 227; 
children, 336; living with owp 
family, parents, family, 46; child
ren. 93; with relatives, family, 11; 
children 20; living away from own 
family, boarding horns, family, 41, 
children, 70; frecn home, family,

Meeting Underway
j LONDON (^-Foreign Secretary 
! Sir Anthony Eden disclosed today 
Britain, the United Stales anf, 
France have already begun dis
cussing arrangements for a Big 
Four meeting with Russia.

Eaten told the Houao of Com
mons this country is ready and 

, eager to discuss the future of Ger
many and Austria, disarmament 

. problems and a European security 
; system with the Russians — now

Vm' . i ■' ‘hat >»’  French Parliament ha. none; vocational rehabilitation, 11; ______ . . ----- j .  . . .

Referrals to other sgencie* 
Florida Council for th* blind, 22; 
Crippled Children’s Commission,

City or County welfare depart- | . . . .
ment*. 97; County Health Unit*, rcf/.m "  eit Germany.

approved the accords to free and

1; Social Security Administration 
(OASI), 13; Lion* Club*—Glasses, 
7: American Red Cross, 4; Salva
tion Army 1; Protestant Service 
Bureau, none; A*<ociatrd and 
Catholic Charilie*. none; Florida 
State Employment Service, 6; 
Court* on Children’s Cases, none, 
I-egal Aid. none; County Solicitor, 
6; Veteran* Administration. 2; V. 
Housing Projrrt, none; Womrn's 
Clubs, none; Children’s Home So
ciety, 1; other, 3.

Case* receiving service at the 
request of other agencies or in- 
atitutions, Florida State HunpiUl, 
none; Florida Farm Colony, 3,; 
S t a t e  Tiiberculo-is Hospitals, 
none, Stale Reciprocal Service*, 
108; Industrial school for gills, 
none; Industrial school for boys, 
8; .Penal Institution* none; Child
ren's Institutions, none; Courts on 
children'* case*, none; rourls on 
adult rases, none; rity and coun
ty welfare department*, none; Se
lective service investigations, 6, 
and other, none.

FLOWERS TO HAVE 
1 .ABELS IN BBAILLE

CHICAGO (JR —Labels printed 
in Braille will be placed on flowers 
and ihrobs in a garden which will 
form part of the landscaping at 
the Chicago Lighthouse for the 
Blind. The Lighthouse la building 
a 3600,000 medical center on the 
South Side.

Edrn, who wa* answering a 
Labonle questioner in the House of 
Commons, said the British already 
arc consulting their Allies “ as to 
the methods by which we ean go 
ahead’’ toward arranging Big Four 
talks.

Legal Notice
* n T i i R  Tn ir re tn  •

R T  * T I T O F  F I .O t l l l J A  T o .  H e r -  
e l l  r . d r y  jjn .T fh , a t . . .  k n o w n  a *  
M n . r . I I  <'. S m ith . d o fa n d a m . w h i*» *  
.n l , l i , r >  I .  t 'n l lo d  H ta ta a  r c n l l t r n -  
I l a r v ,  A t la n t a ,  f lo n r a ta . m  XV. I f .  
I l i . i t  W a n to n . H t t K K T IN G S t  

T l . l t *  t« i . t  * i i *  y o u  n o l le *  t h a i  
on  l i t *  t i l l .  O a r ,n f  M a r . l i ,  I S I S .
In llio Cln-ull I’ .irirt In and fnr tha 
Foamy o f  Hrmlrmlr. 8 lala o f  Flori
da, at Sanford, Florida, a >ult na* 
rommtnrrd aaalnal you aa defen
dant. (or illvnrca. by Dorla *. 
Fmtth. plaintiff; yon am tiershr 
rrq.iltrd lo hr and appear hrfnro 
Ilia shot* rnlltltd court at Rantnrd, 
Florida, on ihr : ln d  day o f  April, %  
ISIS, and onier your wrltirn 
frnrra. If any you have, in Iho 
l im it  manilonrd at.lt, and (IU a 
inpy o f  said written dafanrao on 
tl.r aitornay for Iho plaintiff. II.
F. Mohr, wbnao addroaa la 119 Con
way Hoad. Orlando, Florida, ea nr 
linfora aald raturn day and fait

run not, hrPc* a drr.rra pro <nn- 
aaao will ba antrrad against you 
and laid causa will prociod t*  pan*
XVlTJjraa my hand and offlrlal 

at Hanford. Rrmlnola County, Rtaro 
nr Florida, thi* l l t b  day ot March. 
196S,

O n . T . M a rn d n a
Clark •( CtrouM I n t i V  

(Offilial Aral)
I I .  F .  M o h r
Attorney for  Ftalat^d 
41A Conway Road 
Orlando, Florida.

Harlan Takes Place 
On*Judges' Bench

WASHINGTON tit — John Mar
shall Harlan formally ttksi his 
place on tho Supremo Court beneh 
today *nd goes to work at onto In 
helping tho court decide tho major 
eases of tho 1334-31 tom.

Tha Naw York judge, chosen by 
President Elsenhower to suecoed 
tho late Justleo Robert H. Jack- 
son, thus becomes tbo ateond Jus
tleo John Marshal] Harlan. Hla 
grandfather, for whom ho was 
named, served on the Supreme 
Court from 1177 nil III hla death in 
Mil.

After the reading of tho eourt'i 
opinion* and orders, arguments In 
new cases were sebrduled. These 
arguments were expeted to eon* 
Umio through April I.

Signal Is Hoisted 
By Senator Byrd

WASHINGTON «l -Sen. Byrd 
fD-Va) hoisted a stop signal to
day to Democrat* and Republicans 
bent on cutting taxes in lHfl’s elec
tion year.

Byrd, who heads the tax-han
dling Senate Finance Committee, 
aald In an interview he will fight 
any tax rut — whether It I* sug
gested by Dentocrat* or Republi
cans — until tha budget Is bal
anced.

Moreover, he said he won't go 
along with tha idea expressed re
cently by President Elsenhower 
that It might be possible to eut tax
es next year If budget balancing 
la In l i g h t  but not actually 
achieved.

$10-00
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What Americana call "moose" 
la known la earlier British usage 

i "elk" and what Americans 
call "elk" tho British cal) "rod
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Shop and Save 
In Sanlord
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* W eather — j
•ssntintiad cold Mrfc tw4 

central; Fair tnalghl, colder anti 
and centra) with lowest ranging 
fro* U in II estrema north ta 
it or I* axtrema aouth and seat* 
lered froat north and central.

NO 1U  m

Baseball Club 
Contract OK'd

The City Commission last night approved a contract with 
the Sanford baseball dub providing for the payment of city 
taxes following ench game instead .of weekly ns in the pnst.

The change was requested by J. C. Davis, spokesman for 
Snnford Enterprises Inc., which will operate the Sanford

Cardinals trim.

Driver Is Charged 
With Running Lighl 
At Park; 13th St.

GEN. J. R. MORI ARTY, left. In nhown with Boyd Coleman 
at ladles night held by the Methodist Men’s Club last night at 
McKinley Hall. Gen. Moriarty was guest speaker. (Staff 
Fholo)

Retired Detective 
’A d d re sse s  Lions

William Sullivan Tells Listeners 
Of Underworld Group, Crime Inc.

Strolling 
In Sanford
George Touhy, executive vice 

president of the First Federal 
Saving! and Loan Ann. of Semi- 
Dole County, hai been appointed 
as a member of the public rela
tions commlllee of the United 
States Savlngi and Loan League.

. The appointment wai announced 
' *  today by J. Howard Edgcrton, 

Los Angeles, Cal., president of 
the League.

• e e
John Melsch, chairman of the 

County Commission, will apeak 
en the ''Advantage* or Disadvan
tages of Taies and Labor Laws" 
at the weekly meeting of (he 
Junior Chamber of Commerce 
Thursday.

/'Jk

Playboy Jelke's 
Defense Expected 
To Finish Today

. »  NEW YORK tIV-Minot F. (Mick- 
" n *y> Jclke’ i  lawyers expect to fin

ish ihe young oleomargarine heir’s 
defense today against acrusalinns 
that he Induced a girl to be a 
prostitute.

When the trial recasaed yester
day with a banker still on the 
atand, c h i e f  defense attorney 
George Washington Hen said he 
seeded only one more day to wind 
up his case. On this bssls, the 

j If Jury may begin deliberating a ver
dict tomorrow or Thursday.

Banker Charles F. Salkeld was 
scheduled to be cross-examined to
day.

He testified yesterday that Jelke, 
sow U, received about $13,500 la

efts and lota* from members of 
s family between September 1IS1 
■ml Mirth U5S, '
This is. the period la which the 

state aays Jelke received from 
J $ 10,000 to tU.000 from Pat Ward, 

«  high-priced call girl. Sha hai 
testified that Jelke lined up dates 
for her and abe got fees of around 
$50 to 1100.

The Investigator who broke New 
York's grest underworld syndicate, 
Crime Inc., spoke today at the 
weekly Lions Club luncheon meet
ing.

He is William A. Sullivan, retired 
New York City captain of detec
tives, who now Uses at Casselberry.

Sullivan was serving under Dis
trict Attorney William O’Dwyer at 
the time he upset the Crime Inc. 
applecart.

Explaining how the New York 
City Police Department Is set up. 
he told the club that the city has 
20,000 policemen and 2,800 detec
tives. He emphasised the depart
ment's tremendous job fry pointing 
out that more than a million per
sons live in New York City and 2 
million others come into the city 
each day,

About R0 murders were commit
ted by Crime !nc„ Sullivan said. 
He told how some victims has been 
buried alive and others, also alive 
at the time, had been planted In 
barrels of cement and thrown Into 
the river. Other victims were found 
in the river, he said, with slot ma
chines tied around their legs.

Sullivan had 22 years service 
with Ihe department and also ser
ved with the Army G-2 section. 
While with G-2 he was comman
dant of the CID.

FORMER RESIDENT DIES 
r IN WEST PALM BEACH

Mrs, Ida Goodnim, mother of 
Mrs. C. E. Hittcll of Sanford, died 
last night In a West Palm Beach 
hospital. Mrs. Coodrum wai a 
former resident of Sanford.

Damage totaling *705 was mus
ed In three traffic accidents yes
terday, City Police reported. One 
driver was charged with running a 
ltd light.

Two of the accident* occurred on 
Park Ave. and the other on Pth
St.

The largest amount of damage, 
5550 worth, waa repotted In a two- 
ear accident at 1:28 p. m. at the 
intersection of Park Ave. and Kith
SL

Involved were a 1313 Ford sedan 
driven by Lewis tvanhoc Campbell, 
fill, of 108 Jenkins St., Fairmont, 
N. C„ and a 1351 Oldsmobilr sedan 
diiven by Rudolph Valentine Stone, 
30, mortician, of 905 West lttth 
St.

Slone sea* rharged with runn
ing a red tight, eauaing the acci
dent.

Patrolman Arnold Williams. In
vestigating officer, said Campbell, 
going south on Park Ave., waa 
waiting for the light to change at 
the Intersection. Fiona was going 
west on 13th. When the light 
changed, the officer said. Stone 
ran the light and hla car hit 
Campbell's vehicla.

The other Park Ava. aeehlrnt 
took place 60 feet south rtf the 
3rd 8L interaectlon. Involved were 
a 1PM Plymouth sedan driven by 
Charlie Singleton, 63, laborer, of 
into Mangoustino Ave., and a 
1PM Ford truck driven by Alfred 
Hugh Cosiniini, 27, surveyor, of 
700 N. C,ara Ave., DeLand.

Patrolman Williams said total

Under trrms of ths contract, the 
organisation will reimburse the 
city for the cost of utilities at 
Memorial Stadium if the club 
shows a piofit.

Davis said the group this year 
It starting in better finanriai shape 
•han the corporation which fielded 
a tram in IP53, the last year San- 
fold hail a tram.

He said, however, they might 
as well not start if the city insists 
on the new organisation paving the 
St.ltOO city tax due fcom 1033. The 
Commission decided to take a len
ient attitude about the old debt.

The initial expense of fielding 
a team (n the past has been ap
proximately $2,500, but the only 
cost oT setting the team up this 
year will he the outlay for trans
portation from Albany, <!a„ to 
Sanford, Davis explained. The St. 
Louis Cardinals' Class I) spring 
training camp is locr.ted at Albany.

Davis praised Sanford's agree
ment with Ihe Cardinals.

City Manager Warren Knowles 
pointed out that baseball enthus
iasm Is at a high peak here, ami 
Mayor Denver Coixlell said that 
“ Pan fold without bii-rhntl la a 
dead duck In Ihe summrr."

No one "has ever made any 
money on baseball in Sanford," 
Commissioner John Krider said, 
emphasising that the prime pur
pose it to entertain the eitixena.

Davis asked how the Commis
sion felt about putting advertis
ing signs on the outsider of tha 
stadium. The Commission decided 
it would “ not be a good idea."

Neely's Criticisms
Allott

S^4,. *>*• •
■

SIGNS ADVOCATING lire nltnlislimnrt of Mir Milk Ciimmw*i<»n cmrr |hl.a car ns Otis 
Shiver, nllnrney, meet* with llcp. Voile William* Jr. (Staff I’hotnl

Peterson To Attend 
Supreme Court Bor 
Meeting In April

A. It. Peterson has been notified
damage waa estimated at * « ^ l o  a»pe..e at a nmc-.les oU' . .  !•■»- 
The accident occurred at 3:30 p. m. Ore hupreme Imtrt of the l ulled

Mates on April 4 to lake appmpri

Williams To Work * 
On Milk Program

A 1P54 Ford truck and a 1047 
Chevrolet sedan were Involved In 
nr aecldent at 12:4B p, nr. on Plh 
*»., 52 feet west of the French 
Ave. Intersection. Wllllama alno 
investigated this accident.

Thn truck, owned by American 
Bakeries Co., Orlando, waa driven 
by Melvrlle Daniels, 20, of 1213 
Emcraldo ltd., Orlando, and the 
ear wsi driven by Sammir Frank

atr action in memory uf Uiel ate 
Justice Roberts.

Thme announcement was made In 
the Chamber of Commerce's news 
bulletin, Sem-O-Grams.

Peterson and the late Justlre 
were classmates and began their 
practice of law al the same time In 
Jamestown, N. Y.

Peterson recently received a ci
tation dated Jan. ID from IheHill., 10. laborer, of Castle Mrewrr Jame4,1)wn ar„  Community Chest 

Cl. Damage totaled 1110.

Elks Change Meet 
To Wednesday Nite

Due to the PYed Gana* appre
ciation baseball game being play
ed Thursday evening, the Sanford 
Elk* will meet tomorrow night 
at the regular time Instead of 
Thursday, Bill Livingston, Elka 
secretary, announced today.

Orlando Cables 
Are Reported Cut

ORLANDO (JD—James M. Bren, 
district manager et Southern BUI 

Telephone Go. bare, said two mala, 
tables were cut with a hacksaw 
early today,

He said the tatting disrupted 
telephone servlet In Titusville, la- 
dim River City and Patrick Air 
Force Base near Coma.

B ren  said the Miami FBI waa 
looking lata the matter "to see If 
there la any federal violation "  

The Communications Workers ef 
erica (CIO) am m strike 

aiast theHE

Gen. J. F. Moriarlty Speaker 
At Methodist Mens Ladies Nite

With about 100 members pre
sent, the Methodist Mens Club 
held Ladles Night at McKinley 
Hall last night at T o'clock with 
a turkey dinner and all the trim- 
mlaga as General J. F. Mortali
ty was guest speaker.

Gen. Moriarlty, a retired U. S. 
Marine, aerved -right years in 
China, three yean In Russia, 
during bis 30 years in the Marine 
Corp and waa in the battle of 
Ballleu Wood in World War One. 
During World War II his service 
waa confidential.

The topic of his speech waa 
"Effect* of a Nuclear Explosion 
On Central Florida." Ha started 
off by saying the mala target 
would be the Pine Castle Air 
Force Base la Orlando and should 
a bomb be dropped there, an 
area of MO square miles would 
be devastated and all people 
within that area, who ware not 
under cover, would die within 12 
minutes ar either suffer horrible 
afreets.

"If a person were ander the 
cover ef a ana story frama build

'l l  wclag," ha
the effecbMpf the fall-oat' by M 
per cent but the serious effects 
would atlll ho felt ia that BH

would decrease

He went on to tay that H la 
absolutely imperative fur a per 
son to stey under cover for two 
days after tha bomb hai been ex
ploded.

"Russia has 400 tuba that are 
capable now of delivering an atom 
or hydrogen bomb and are also 
capable of throwing that bomb 
700 milci In-land," he further sta
led. "The beat cover for • per 
soa la Central Florida would be 
under three feet of sand, but tha 
380 tons of dirt sucked up in the 
fall-back" is the real killer be
cause of the radioactive dust 
particles."

He also said that the effects 
of the raya and dust ar* from 
death to Ion of hair or ulcers 
and all Injuriea between.

Ending his talk with e quest
ion and answer period he told 
the group that thii speech was 
not a personal opinion but was 
band on facta and figure* gather
ed in various office* and from of
ficial sources over a period of 
flva yeara. He also highly com
plimented Bart Peterson for his 
service and organisation el the 
Civil Defense in Seminole Coun
ty after Peteraon bad given a 
brief summery ef the activities 
ef the organisation an the local

in recognition of "outstanding 
achievement in serving the human 
need* of our community." The oc
casion for the award was the 35th 
anniversary of the Jamestown 
Community Chest of which Peter
son was an organiser and charier 
member.

Commission Gets 
Property Request

A request that the city give 210 
feet of property to Seminole Coun
ty Post 3282. VFW, was presen
ted to the City Commission last 
night.

The request was mad* by a 
delegation headed by Melvin 
Smith, post commander.

Tha property fronts on U. S 
Highway IT-02, two miles south 
of Sanford. Smith said the post 
would have a building cumplclrd 
within three years,

Tha request was tabled pend 
ing Inspection of the property by 
City Manager Warren Knowles.

About 20 Million 
View County Film

Word baa been received that 
films on Sanford and Seminole 
County have thus far been shown 
la Iclevbioa audiences number 
ing around 20 million persons, 
the Chamber of Commerce re
ported today.

A showing before Ihe New York 
Historical Society is scheduled 
next month. National Airlines is 
presently showing a film in the 
New York area.

There ia no doubt, the Chamber 
said, that the films are creating 
considerable Interest la Semin
ole County. Inquiries about re
tirement homes thus far this 
year ar* triple the number re
ceived during the same period 
la 1154.

An iiltornt'y for llin newly 
Committee ut Dnyloim llrurli 
rcrynnin, Olis W. Shiver, meel 
tiny in n hid to yet the li’tmlul 
■ the Florida milk comm ifis ion.

The meeting opened til I 
"  vhtVr’i “ »! i MBiulsy he um

|".vihamcd" In bad to no out'Me 
hi* own county “ In find it legiidn- 

| Utr who will listen" In his mi’ ll- 
n cuts ugninxt the milk commis
sion.

Itep. Will isms list announced 
Unit he ptnlix to present n hill In 
abolish the price-fixing powers nf 
the commission »t the retail suit 
distributor level* in nerordiinre 
with recommendation* made by in-
ventlpntor* appointed by lioy. I.*-
itoy Collin*.

Shiver and attorney Ituhrit Wil
son planned to ask Williams to It y 
to eliminate tho commission alto
gether,

Wilson said the Daytona Reaeh 
committee is joining force" with 
Slilvrr and his hacker* and hope* 
to foster the r-lnhllalunent of 
similar groups In other counties' to
aid in the fight.

Wiltmti ah" represent* Tom 
Varner, l*oil Orange grocer who 
fare* a* f!0-day suspension of his 
liiensc to sell milk beginning April 
t.

The str*|iensinn was ordered hy 
the commission afier Varner ad
mitted hfl sold milk for 2 and 3 
rent* under lh» fhmr price for the 
Daytona Ilrarli area. Varner said 
h<- Will appeal tho suspension to 
Cirruil Court.

Shiver, who dofied the milk com
mission try selling milk 4 cents un
der the fixed price until lie was 
• topped by a temporary In junc
tion said Monday that an anony
mous group is trying to buy his 
two stores al Miami.

Shiver has charged that milk 
processors rehat" to milk dealers, 
by one devire or another, aiimX 
amounting from 10 to 20 per rent 
of the wholesale price of milk set 
by the mill commission and that 
the public is penalised by paying 
a higher price for milk.

-fonnoti Florida CItimM Milk 
and Miami's m i sail ing gro- 
wilii Iti'p. Vnlii> Williams In- 

a In |irt»mnU< a law aluili.-titing ‘

p nt. in William.*' office heft*.1

Malenkov Absence 
At Swedish Service 
Causes Speculation

t.liNDON ttv^ltising speculation 
about the w hereabout* id deposed 
Soviet Premier Clrorgl Malenkov 
was heightened today by his air 
senee front a farewell ceremony 
fur !■ visiting Swedish power dele
gation.

The Sweilci la*t night ended a 
17-day lour of Soviet power sin 
thins, made at the invitation of the 
Soviet govern me nt. For unex
plained re awin' they did md see 
Malenkov, who was denuded seven 
week' ago from the pieiuirrship to 
the post of mini'ler of power 
stations.

A Moscow radio broadcast de- 
'eriliing the departure of tho 
Swedish delegation made no men
tion of Malenkov, Alexi Pavlenko, 
described a« a deputy power sta
tions minister, saw them off at 
Mo'row Airport. Until Malrnkov 
got the Job last Feb. 9, i ’alenko 
had hi-cn the minister.

Some Western officials have 
speculated that Malenkov, who 
stepped down m  premier Feb A 
with s confession of failure to do 
Ills job. was doomed to eventual 
liquidation.

19 Million Dollar 
Finance Operation 
Negotiated By FPL

NEW YORK — A SID million 
(inaiiriiig operation iu - negoti
ated yesterday by Florida Power 
and Light I'll through Ihe sale 
ol 31)5,ISM) share' of its no par va 
lur emuumn stock to an under 
writing group of fit investment 
bunking ill-dilution' headed bv 
Merrill I ynrli, Pierce, Fenner 
unit Bennne and Kidder, Peabody 
and Co.

Tile sale, which contemplate- 
a public offering at $113** a share, 
was consult)mail'd vlmrlly afier 
llie market closed al 3 p. in.

The Florida utility, now In the 
fourth year of Silo million ex 
paii-ion program, has been seek
ing additional financing with more 
or less regularity, going to the 
money market two or three lime. 
annually.

Tills year It expeels to spend 
512 million on new ronstriieliim 
winch includes completion of
Florida's largest generator, n 
new 140,000 kilowatt unit »l it- 
('lilies' plant and the addition ol 
a new ftu,000 kilowatt genera I nr 
31 its Palatka power plant which 
w ill be completed in 19.50.

McGregor S in i t h, company 
chairman, told representative* 
that lie was glad to see that more 
live- of the underwriting group 
boaril chairman, told represent a- 
and more prnpln "are becoming 
Interested in the Slate’s natural 
climatic advantages and arc also 
becoming more and more aware 
that Florida'* business climate 
is warm and inviting, too,"

He credited much of Florida’s 
gnu wing business and Industrial 
aettvitv In the investment or 
"northern venture capital," which 
he said lias always received a 
friendly welcome.

Senator
Defends
President
Church Services 
Como Into Picture
WASHINGTON’ (,n — pen. 

Allott ( lt-( ’nlti) an id today 
Ptvsiileiil Ki'cnlimver is lin
ing a lot noiiv for the country 
by ivjni'nr church tillemlancn 
fium Sen. Neely (D-W. Yn) is 
thiing in mtiei/.ihir him fur 
it.

Allot! Masted hack in an 
interview at Neely's eritic- 
'tns yesterday nf the Picsidcnt's 
golf, tif* church attendance and hit 
'oreigu and domestic programs,

Neely, in a speech to (tie CIO 
United Auto Hoi krr* convention at 
i lev eland, said the President never 
belonged to a church before ha 
became rhief executive yet now 
gets hi- picture taken nearly every 
Sunday attending services.

"I object to eonnerting teliginit 
with polities," Neely said. "Any 
man who tries to parade his relig
ion that way before the public la 
ungodly,"

Allott replied:
"Any man who Is president of 

tlie United Stale* and hy his ex
ample of rliurrh attendance call* 
the attention of Ihe people to tha 
Heed o! devotion is doing a lot mote 
for his eoiintiy than .i man who 
can find nothing belter to criti
cize "

Presidential P r e s s  Secietary 
•Lime- c II. Veit/ »k* ht .lolsn't 
think "anybnd) In the United 
Stales believes" what Neely -aid 
almul Fi-enhnwri lie aided that 
lie hud not told Hie President about 
It, but wax 'leaking "for the 
While llmtse "

Neely said tie thinks the rutin ley 
need- a president "who won't 
spend more than half ol his time 
playing gull and fishing,"

Allott -aid ho seemed to remem
ber ttiat Demncr-ltie pie-identx 
went enil'liiR up and down till* 
Potomac "ami -pent M il l ie  linns 
sitting on the beach in Florida 
wearing fancy flowered shirts."

One-Year Contract 
Adopted By City

The city Commission l.i-t night
approved a one sear rout raid with 
the Florida Power ami Light Co. 
to furnish power to the city's lift 
stations.

At a previous meeting, lbs 
Cummiidon had voted for a two- 
year contract, hut the company 
declined to accept * contract for 
that period of lime and specified 
that it should In- for either one 
year or live vears.

In other action, the Commis
sion itemed a request by the lied 
('Cos* fur a $::uo contribution to 
the current fund campaign. Tho 
Commission *xid no money la 
available for M id i  a purpose.

The Rev, Cheater Plank of fin- 
nevj tlillcie-t Church led tins 
praver at the beginning of the 
meeting.

Roads Committee 
To Meet Tomorrow

Plan* for obtaining right-id 
way for Ihe four-lanlng of U. 5 
Highway 17-92 will be made at 
a meeting of the Chamber of 
Commerce's long-range r o a d s  
planning committee Wednesday 
night at Elnier'i Restaurant. 
The meeting will begin at 7 
o'clock.

District Engineer Richey Green 
of the State Highway Department 
will exhibit a map, of Ihe pro 
posed highway,

Urailey Odium Is chairman of 
the committee.

Board Confirms Reitz Nomination
TALLAHASSEE Uv-The Cabinet 

Roald of Education today eon 
firmed the nomination nf <li year- 
old Dr. J. Wayne Iteitz as presi
dent of the University of Kturida 
by a 4 1 vote.

Stair School Supt. Hailey east 
the lone vole against confirmation 
nf the nomination of Dr. Reitz by 
the Hoard of Control. Hailey said 
he had east the vote "without prej
udice" against Dr. Reitz.

At Gainesville, Reitz said "I 
have no comment. I atn going to 
Rotary."

Reitz meant the Gainesville Ro 
tary Cluli whirh was convened 
shortly after noun.

Bailey said in a prepared state
ment that he was easting his vole 
against confirmation as a protest 
against the manner in whirh the 
board of control conducted its op

eration* in arriving at a nnmina
Don.

lie paid tribute In Hr. Ileltz, 
provost for agriculture at Hie uni
versity, »* "a man and educator"! 

I and pledged hi* full cooperation lu 
| him,

liaitry said the Boat'd of Control 
had ignored the Hoard of Educa
tion in arriving al its selection, 
although the law required Hie 
Hoard of Control to function under 
Hie Hoard of Education.

"I do not believe under the cir- 
runifttanres whirh have been re
ported to me the board could have 
arrived it a mature decision and 
because of that I cannot vote to 
approve the nomination."

Upon ronflrruing the nomination. 
Ihe Cabinet adopted a motion by 
Ally. Gen. Ilirharri Ervin extending 
Dr. Belli congratulations and full 
rooprratiun.

Gov. Collins in a brief talk said: 
"Certainly I have not approved 

in in tv of what lias been done by !h<x 
Board of Control" in eonnerlmn 
with the select uni of a university 
president. "I do approve and vote 
alfirmalively (to Dr. Wayne Ueitx 
without any hesitation.

"1 certainly don't feel I am voting 
for him as a matter of being a 
robber stamp, lie is eminently 
qualified to do a fine job.

"I Hunk we have found a man of 
sterling qualities, a fine Christian 
man. thoroughly Interested not only 
in what the boys and girls who 
attend the University of Florida 
know but what they become.

"All Florida should now unite, 
join hand* in every possible way 
, . . to help him have a food ad
ministration."

Fred Ganas Appreciation Baseball Game To Be Played Here 
Thursday Evening , At 7:30 O'Clock In Memorial Stadium,

L .x



TAMES MARLOWBig Job For Stassen O U N Q U ^ftinerqnt Penguins
Nothing in this world o f ours is certain 

any more. Penguins, until now associated
President Eisenhower has named Harold 

Stassen to the new post of special President* 
lal assistant on disarmament. The Job car* 
ries cabinet status.

It may seem ironic that the President 
should create what amounts to a department
of irface at a time when wc are engaged In 
the most strenuous armaments race in his
tory. Yet the Move could not have bean more 
timely.

Conditions In the world, not of our own 
choice, have dictated that we build great 
armies, navies and air forces. It has been 
necessary to direct the efforts o f our best 
scientists to the race to keep us out front in 
the production of new weapons. Yet what 
wo want most is peace. Is it not reasonable

with Antarctica, were recently sighted in tho 
tropics.

From the newspaper, Estrella Panama, a 
report comes that a colony of penguins was 
sighted swimming close to the shore of 
Amullcs, Panama. One of the birds was cap
tured by children and to all appearance it 
was not at all bothered by the tropical cli
mate.

It is fascinating to speculate on what this 
means. Perhaps the pdnguins sighted o ff 
Panina are an adventursome group that de
cided to explore the rest of the world. Or 
they may have decided there Is no need to 
put up with the sub-zero weather of Antar
ctica when there are warmer waters avail
able. Indeed, they may even be an expedition 
paying a visit to moderate climes in return 
for the expedition now exploring the Antar
ctic.

What It all means is hard to say, except 
that In this upside-down world penguins have 
landed in Pnnnmn.

Congress—while withholding them any occurred.

want most is peace. Is it not reasonable 
that there should be one agency o f govern
ment whose sole purpose is to seek for way* 
to achieve it’

We must not expect miracles. The pro
blems which have led to the present state 
o f world affairs have been building for cen
turies and they cannot be solved overnight 
But If we devote the same energy, the same 
resources and the same dedication that made 
us a world military and political power to the

Uon. when asked point-blank tf he
did the "leaking.”

There esn no longsr b« any doubt 
where the Times got the documents 
on ths wartime Rooicvelt-Church. 
iU-Stelln conference. The newapi- 
per t'lelf has said it got them
hem the lute Department,

Dulles was asked by a reporter 
and by Sen. Kerr (D-Okla) to ex
plain the release of the Yalta pa
pers. He marched away angrily 
from the reporter. He sat silent in 
front of Kerr.

This writer telephoned McCartO* 
ovtr the weekend and said: "You 
have twice been accused in print 
of being the one who tasked' the 
Yalta p a p e r s . Sid you teak1 
them?" He said! "I wont answer 
a question like that."

(Drew Pearson, syndicated col- 
umnlst, has said McCirdle was the 
"leak." chilmsn Roberta, report- 
ar (or the Washington Post end 
Timei-Herald, said nawamen at tha 
State Department believe McCar- 
die did tha "leaking.")

On Monday, Mireh 14, Dullei’ 
press officer Hanry Buydam, and 
on Tuesday, Merch II. Dulles him
self, told newsmen the Yalta pa-

The Sanford Herald saitiisa
bisvements will be made?

This is not to sty that we must lower 
our guard, leave ouraeivea defenseless. But 
by taking positive steps, by using the agency 
Staaaen will head aa a laboratory for the 
examination o f every legitimate Idea that 
might lead to peace, we may find a formula 
to prevent the inaanlty that ia war.

war II.
The government continue a to uaa 

such theaters aa the Advance 
Guard on Ktluga Squire. Romm 
describes it aa "barren end ugly 
end IrrUeUnj to look at." He 
might hive edded that It Is housad 
In a confiscated cathedral building 
which once belonged to tha Ortho
dox Church before the Revolution. 
It ia damp and cold and dark. 
Nevertheless, saya Romm, It 
mtkea over two million rubles 
profit annually,

Romm says Moscow, with a 
population of about 4,100.000, hat 
just a little more seating capacity 
than before the Revolution when 
there were two million fewer peo- 
pie. There are Just *4,000 movie 
seats for ell Moscow.

"1 WANT TO GO TO WORK l*

And the best piece to hove pour money week
for you la at the FLORIDA STATE BANK OF 
SANFORD.
Hera your money is protected . . .  asms raora 
$ I f  for you. A Savings Account is an "exceR. 
opt door opener" should you ever want to bor
row money here.

OPEN UNTIL NOON ON BAT.
Help Fight Cancer

Prophet Churchill
Everyone knows that Winston Churchill 

Is widely Informed, especially on history, 
but It Is news that ho once entered the field 
o f scientific prophecy. He told tha House of 
Commons ths other day that In December, 
1081, he had written in a maguino article, 
"If tha hydrogen atoms in a pound o f water 
could be prevailed upon to combine together 
form helium, they would suffice to drlvs a 
1,000-horaepower angina for a whole year.”  
The problem was to find a way to set tha 
hydrogen off.

This has now been dons, hut unfortun
ately the prospect is dim that the new powor 
will soon be used for the peaceful purpose 
that Churchill envisaged.

•ovist government sires bssvy 
profits from its motion picture 
Industry but lovist motion picture 
fans are galling s raw dasl.

That's ths report glvan by s 
[aiding (ovist motion picture di
rector, Mikhail Romm, la Mos
cow's Literary duetts.

Romm asyi a brand new, fully 
iquippid movie house with 1,000 
teat* end sir conditioning would 
cost four million ruble* (a million 
dollars it official exchange rates). 
And It would tare la its first pear 
its total cost of construction.

Despite this, the Soviet govern
ment has not built any fully mod
em motion picture theater* la 
Moscow la recent year*. Romm 
lists only three erected ia recent 
years, two of these before world

«ra could not be released for pub- 
Icatlon et this Urns because:
They involved aatlosst security

Tuesday, March 29, 1958
EXPENIMENTAL'PLANT 
UNDER CONSTRUCTION 

tOI ANGELES (It—Aa expert- 
mental atomic power plant amill 
enough to be eerrted on a truck 
end capable of lighting an entire 
city la under eonitructlon. E. E. 
Thorn, of Cleveland, an Atomic

TODAY'S BIBLE VERSE 
Blessed art they that mourn, for they

Sill bo comforted/—Matt 8 :1 — Parents sro 
tressed when their children start o ff for 
lege. They are soon reconciled because 

they know it is for ths child’s advantage. So 
w e know that departed loved ones era In a 
Bitter world, wo should rejoice with them.

K f ® . :
pars were "eltiiifled' SOdtber*- 
fore could act be made pubUo.

But on March 19, Urn same day 
Dullea said that, ths SUte Do- 

gave the documents toMTtmwt

got sm nd the’ next'Wr. Dattei 
released tha Yalta documents te

Commission adviser, re- 
ia experimental project Is 
era Metal Cosgreia.

HAL BOYLE

$ilence Is Woman's Best W eapon
-  NEW YORK (X—Silence is a to play some Saturday golf. Your before end scrota the breakfast 
wifa’i best weapon. It upsets « wife ahrugs noncommittally and tout your wife loom* up la Ica- 
rr® ’  .D ^  ’ turn* away. All afternoon you berg-alienee. You cringe la guilt,
laiBins. ^  • wonder wbst's wrong. It rdaa your nereis cry out for bolp, for
:\A snurt Mto—la «we wsUy aw yourgime. whoa yoa return, you some token that aha atm rocog- 
SM*r todT^srea to ua* wcnce than were 41 thins* about alias you as a member of the
aid club to knock thst man in her the house your wife wanted you to human race. If only tho would 
Ifs off balance. help her with on this one day of avoir scream at you-*

Every husband lota* heavily far ths. year. No Utsr day u s  over AH husbands agree tbit tbli kind 
guidance e l the messages that make up for it  of wifely silence la the loweat form
m k i*  SO «.°J» S. The “ if you really loved me of feminine cruelty la marriage
wife'* vocal chords. They Wl him ^  wouldn't have to s«k efloscc." snd thit no woman with a hurt 
WMlher he's doing all right, or i-mut would you baoeatly Ilka will Inflict auch a punishment for 
aaelgns s mot* of things. most u  a pretest for our wedding more then five minutes—which

Naturally all this tremendous anniversary, bsbyl" Rut baby sum like five centuries to tho
V-’ i *-y v>4. W iy

M Ot ‘

*i» *rHere's An Earful 
For Party Lines

CHICAGO (fo—Hire's •

rile gsver shuts upneeyt 
><e and at me, mrpUlnod 
ad. "But we've bees m»r* 

rears,. end iho has so-t r r a
m , kow Its I UU which 
i s  SOS vossoos has made

rtbat particular mo- 
try to find out end

proposed Uwe hove been intro
duced to th« legieloturee of nine 
ether stolen.

4  lew encoded to Mow Terii foal
MAP H ilm  fll B
punishable by* a MO Am  or N
deye in Jell, er both, 
'•wilfully" fo five up • 
when Informed U ta nee

| K s 35 ■ . ’
-1 Tl .. i ....
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orinJL £  no p i  A
All Musical Hour 
 ̂Will Be Presented 
By Presbyterians

Everyone Is invited to the all 
music hour of worship that will 
be held et the First Preshyterien 
church at 7:30 p. m. on this Sunday 
evening, the llev. A. 0. Mctnnls 
said In railing- attention to this 
trrditlonal service.

The Chancel choir will sine nine 
^'anthems telling the story of the 

passion and resurrection, ending In 
a Joyful tone of praise for the 
triumph of Christ over death. Solo 
portions of the chore' presenta
tion* will be sung by Mrs. Robert 
Graham. Mr*. Nick Pfeifauf, Mr*. 
Phyllis Proctor, Dick Aiken and 
Harry Weir

Mrs. George Tnuhy. Minister of 
Music, will play three organ selcc- 

_  ttons and In the accompaniment of
*  the final anthem will be Joined by 

Mr*. Rov Mann at the piano.
The choir member* who will take 

part in the" service are sopranos, 
Mrs. J. A. Bislllne, Mrs. Gilbert 
Blocker, Mrs. William Cortrlght, 
Mrs. Robert Cornell, Mrs. Ernest 
Galloway, Mr*. Robert Graham, 
Mr*. Niek Pfeifauf, Mr*. Phyllis 
Proctor, Mrs. Kenneth Sapp. Mr*. 
Herbert Slemtrom, Mr*. Charles 

,• Wilke and the Missel Patty Walk-
*  er and Maude Wilson. The Altos 

ar# Mr*. A1 Case, Mr*. Ernest 
Cowley, Mrs. B. II. Ferrell, Mr*. 
Harris Fold*. Mr*. A. C. Fort, Mr*. 
Roy Mann, Mr*. Joe Orieno, Mr*. 
Rudy Sloan, Mr*. Leon Walker and 
MU* Sandra Dunn.

The men of the choir are tenor* 
nick Aiken. Robert Brown, A1 
Case, Robert Mero, George Touhy, 
and Harry Welrj bane* Steve An 

m dcrson, J. A. Bislllne, Clifford Me 
°  Kibbln and Charles Morrison.

Those who will attend are asked 
le be in their seats Ip plenty of 
time to avoid the possibility of In 
tempting the worship, Mr, Me 
lnnlf said.

Carden Nook
By SADIE B. GUT

One of the gayest of spring 
** flowers Is blooming In our gar

dens this month. This Is the hy< 
brld amaryllis boUnnlcally clas 
aed as Hippeastrum, since ft has 
hollow stems whereas a true ama
ryllis has solid fleshy stems. It 
comes in all,shades of red, either 
solid color or striped with white 
la varying proportions, or ta 
white striped with red which In 
soma casta looks pink when view- 
cd from a distance.

** Thera art several species of 
American hybrid amaryllis in 
eluding tha old-time amaryllis 
(Hippeastrum Johnson! 1, deep red 
with white stripes running through 
center of petals, tha salmon rad 
hippeastrum equestre with grace
ful drooping flowers centered 
with white, tha Mesd strain de
veloped by the lata Dr. Mesd of 
Mead's Botanical Gardens, many 
giant hybrids evolved from this 

•  strain and others, and also the 
giant Howard and Smith hybrids, 
Judged to be tha best of tha Am
erican hybrids.

In addition to these American 
species are tha famous '  giant 
Dutch hybrids with wide over
lapping petals, short trumpets 
and flaring flat "faces." These 
Dutch amaryllis coma in named 
varieties and in solid colors or 
•tripod, Including dear pink and 
purs white. They an  usually 

.grown in pots of rich humusy 
soli with ona third of tha bulb ex
posed, but may ba grown in the 
garden also U provided with aoma 
•hade, particularly in summer. 
After blooming they .should ba 
sat in tha garden, burled to the 
rim or pot or directly In tha son 
to grow on and mature the flow
er buds for tha following year.

American hybridiiers h ave  
'  . worked wooden with tha giant 

hybrids creasing them with the 
Dutch hybrids and tha choicer 
bloom of tha American varie
ties and have brad many that 
wan superior enough to be nam
ed. Soma of these handsome types 
have bean evolved right hen in 
Central Florida, and can ba grown

Vi «• sjwi
This floe pharmacy 

_rwdalim in the cartful 
compounding of yonr 
doctor’s prescription. 
Harsw too, yoa’U iod aa v- 
rising yon may need fa 
drug* and snndcias, as 
oaiiormly fair prices* 
Why no* make this yon 
Family Drag Stats?

Q* Faust's Drug Start

TUESDAY
'  Private showing for women on
ly of American Cancer Society 
film on breast self-examination, 
Riti Theatre 10 A. M. No admis
sion charge. No solicitation fo: 
funds.

The First Baptist . Crusader 
Ctiolr will hold rehearsal at 3:30 
p m. at the church.

The First Baptist Concord Choir 
will hold rehearsal at 6:30 p. m. 
at the church.

The Firit Baptist Intermediate 
Royal Ambassador* will meet at 
7 p. m. at the church. *

The First Baptist Y. W. A.* will 
meet at the church at 7:30 p. m 

WEDNESDAY
The First Baptist Carol Choir 

•rill hold rehearsal at the church 
at 3:30 p. m.

The First Baptist S u n d a y  
School Superintendent* will hold 
their cabinet meeting in the cha
pel beginningat 7 p. m.

Firfl^fcptiat Prayer Meet- 
inguill begin at 7:30 p. m. In the 
Memorial Educational Building.

A Doctor’s D»y dinner will be 
held at the Long wood Hotel start
ing at 8 p, m.

The Uptala Community Church 
will have a fellowship supper at 
6:30 p. m. at the church. There 
will be • program. All intarcsted 
persons arc invited to attend and 
to bring q dish of food and a labia 
service.

THURSDAY
The First Baptist Junior Roy

al Ambassaders will meet at the 
church at 7 p. m.

The First Baptist Chnjch-wide 
Music School will begin at 1:30 
p.m.
, Seminola Rebekah Lodge No. 43 

will meat In the IOOF Hall at 8 
P- m.

The Seminola County Education 
association will meet at South- 
side School at 8 p. m. State Legis
lator* will be present.

Senior Choir Rehear**! at Tint 
Methodist Church at 7:80 p. m.

The First Baptist Carol choir 
will hold rehearsal at 8:80 p. m. at 
tha church.

The First Baptist Church Choir

Happy Birthday
Friends 'of Johnny Beatty htlped 

him celebrate hli 10th birthday at 
hi* home on South Sanford Ave., 
Monday afternoon.

Games were played with prim  
won by Buddy Bestty and Janlee 
Wynn after which the children 
watched TV and enjoyed ice cream, 
cake and soft drinks.

Those* present were Shirley, 
Carol and Wanda Muse, Janice 
Wynn, Hslen, Emma Jean, Junior 
and Clifford Mullins, Carolyn Tur
ner, Buddy and Johnny Beatty, 
Mrs. Beatty, Mrs. Muse and Mrs. 
Mullins.

in the garden or in poti, for ease 
of bringing Indoors when In 
bloom.

In tha garden they are usually 
planted In beds or border* in 
peat or compost enriched soil 
with only the neck exposed, but 
in pot* ona third of tha bulb 
should be above ioIL They re
spond writ to balanced fertiliser 
especially after flowering.

Fresh seeds germinate In a 
few day* when planted one quar
ter Inch deep in flats or pots of 
peat, soil and sand with a little 
vermiculita on top to conserve 
moisture. Sines seedling* taka 
about three year* to bloom, it 
is advisable to use the beat seed 
obtainable, probably Dutch hy
brids; or cross poUenise your 
own moat choice blooms, though 
chance croasea can yirid beauti
ful amaryllis. Feed seedling* re
gular with liquid fertiliser to has
ten growth and transplant when

Brownie Troop Five [ 
Presents Program 
For. Story League

The Ssnford Story League met 
lest night at the Yacht Club at 8 
o’rlock with Brownie Troop Five 
in charge of the program.

The Troop, which is sponsored 
hy The Story League, started the 
program hy presenting the color*, 
w** followed hy the Star Spangled 
Bsner and the Brownie Promise 
and Salute. An original play, writ
ten and directed by Mrs. Oliver 
Clause deplcled the Brownie Story 
with slight v*ri*tion» and carried 
out the League’s theme for the 
month, “ Blessed Are the Pure In 
Heart’.

Those who took part were Tailor, 
Corine Renham: Granny. Vad* 
Staffer, Mary, June Little; Tom,
I aVlgne Pitts; Owl, Lind* Me- 
Swain; other girl*. Cindy Lake,

I Barbara Kent. LuAllc* Clause, Sy- 
: tvla Smith. Judy Baty and arrom- 
oanist on the piano Mr*. Welch.

Scene one took place in the 
home of the tailor In the old coun
try; scene two in a dark wood 
and, ncene three the next morning 
l:i the tailor’* house. Between 
ecenes songs were *ung by a 
choru* entitled “ Friend*", “There's 
Fomething in My Pocket” and “ It 
Isn't Any Trouble to S M I L E“.

The entertainment was well re
ceived and Mr*. Cl»u»e and Mr*. 
John M. Blanton were thanked hy 
Hr*. Tench, the program chair
man of the month.

Refreshment* were served af
terward* from a lace covored table 
on which wa* a beautiful arrange
ment of red lillles and yellow 
candle*. Hot orange Juice was 
served along with several varietle* 
of cookies and sweet*.

A bu*ine»» meeting followed with 
Mr*. H. L. Moore telling about 
“ Lesion* On Storytelling",

A nominating committee w*» ap
pointed with Mr*. Fred Robb, 
Mr*. R. F. Bloule and Mr*. J. P. 
Thurmond aerving. The League 
voted to again sponsor Brownie 
Troop Five fer the coming year.
\ decision was made to place a 
charge on itoriea used for private 
partis*. ThU money will be placed 
in the League treasury.

Another committee wa* appoint
ed to make plana for a party, the 
object being to raise fund* to 
send a delegate to tha eastern 
District Convention in Philede- 
phls.

Kelly, Brando Lead 
Annual Straw Poll

HOLLYWOOD on—Daily Variety, 
tha ihow business trada piper, an
nounced today that 11* annual 
straw poll shows Marlon Brando 
and Graea Kelly leading In the 
Oscar derby.

The official announcement of 
Oscar winners will bo made to
morrow night.

For the eighth year Variety took 
a pre-Oscar poll among the 1,600 
members of the Aeademy of Mo
tion Picture Arts and Sciences and 
said It received replies from slight
ly more than 15 per cent of the 
membership. Tha trade paper said 
that in the seven previous polls 
It ehriked up an over-all baiting 
average,of .851 and twice wai 100 
per cent accurate.

Variety announced these results 
of Its poll; best picture—“ On the 
Waterfront"; best aetrasa-Grace 
Kelly; best aetor—Marlon Brando; 
best supporting actress—Eva Marie 
Saint; best supporting aetor—Ed- 
mood O'Brien; best direction— 
EUa K a»n; best screen play — 
George Seaton for "The Country 
Girl"; best song—1“Three Coins in 
tha Fountain."

Keep garlic and onion seasoning 
powders in tightly covered Jars in 
the refrigerator. The flavor or dried 
■hraddad green onions is alio bait 
preserved if it is stored In the 
same way.

Tarter sauce Si the traditional 
•cnonpsaiment fo triad oyster*; 
but they taste good with chili

TALENT SHOW— Friday at S p. m. a talent nhow was held nl Sanford ( I r i m t n a r  
School with 13 contestants participating. Winners were, left In right Cindy Mny, third; 
Allison Lee. second, nnd first Gary Folds and Suzanne Jones who sung a duel, "Slake Be
lieve". (Staff PJtoto)

Costume Designer 
Boycotting Dior 
At Award Show

By JAMES BACON
HOLLYWOOD CP -  Movlclsnd's 

biggest fashion show beams coast 
to cosit tomorrow night with bos
om-conscious Hollywood apparent 
ly boycotting Ihe Dior look.

Designer Edith Head, costume 
consultant for the annual Acad 
emy Awards, said today:

"If anyone's wearing the Dior 
look, I haven't beard about ft."

Miss Head, up for her sixth Os
car, is a one-woman clearing 
house for the Academy to make 
sure that no two movie stars show 
up with the same dress.

Miss Head scoffed at an impli
cation that Hollywood’s traditional 
worship of the bosom brought on 
the anti-Dior policy.

"Actually," she commented, 
"Dlor’i  straight • across neckline 
covers cleavage only. It docs not 
hide voluptuous curves if a girl's 
got them,

"The flet look just leavei no 
place to pitch pennies."

Dignity and simplicity, she add
ed, will keynote most gowns worn 
by nominees.

Because of television, most 
gowns will be of photographic pas
tels that will look light to view
ers. A notable exception: Judy 
Garland in a black velvet ma
ternity dress, trimmed In white 
plqua.

Miss Garland goes Into a hospi
tal the following day for the Cae
sarean birth of her third child.

Dorothy Dandridge will appear 
from New York In a skin - tight 
gown of beige wbol. Of the five 
top actress nomlness, Miss Dan- 
dridge and Miss Garland are the 
only two whose gowns were not 
designed by Miss Head.

The Head entries are Grace 
Kelly in an ice blue duchess satin 
with evening coat to match; Aud
rey Hepburn, to be seen via film 
from London, will wear a ahort, 
black duchess satin dinner dress 
with bell skirt; Jane Wyman, irrl 
descent, solidly embroidered moth
er of pearl fabric from France 
with alim bodice and bell skirt

Wondering how to vary those 
lunebbox laadwlchasT Mix ground 
eooked ham with a little well-drain-ism
ed crushed pineapple and mayon
naise and usq aa a spread for sli
ces of nut braad. A little prepared 
mustard may be added to tha 
spraad U desired.

Mrs. Cummings 
Has Situation 
Well In Hand

HOLLYWOOD ID -  It's only IT 
more days until the income tax 
deadline, but Robert Cummings 
isn’t concerned. His wife has the 
situation well in hand.

Judging from Bob's testimony, 
his wife Mary ii a remarkable 
woman. She manages his career 
and finances, keeping her eyes on 
every detail from income tax to 
haircuts.

Don't laugh. The matter of halr- 
euts is no Joke, not to Boh. Since 
h started his new TV show on 
Sunday nights for NBC, he has 
been sporting a crew cut

“ That means I have to get a 
trim twice a week," he said. "I 
didn't know what a production I 
was gelling into. 1 have it dane 
by the Clark Gablo of barbers— 
a fellow who does crew cuts for 
guys like Spencer Tracy, etc.

“ This requires about an hour and 
13 minutes in the chair, so natur
ally he expects a $2 tip. Then 
there's *1.75 for the haircut, 25 
cents to get my coat bark. 1 
might splurge and get a manicure. 
By the lime I get out of the place, 
I can spend between 5 ami 7 dol
lars.”

Bob wasn't too alarmed by this 
sum until his money-minded wife 
pointed out that his inmial barber 
bill would come to around *500.

“ Do you know how much money 
you have to cam in order to have 
*500 left over?" be laid. "Around 
*4,000."

The turn of *4,500 for haircuti 
may seem monstrous, but It's 
true. Cummings is In an Incnmc 
tax bracket that allows him to keep 
only one out of every eight dollars 
he earns. Although the crew cut 
Is necessary for his TV role, it Is 
not considered a deductible ex
pense.

Bob admitted that he doesn't 
fret too much over such matters. 
That's Mary’s department. She is 
a constant source of wonderment 
to him.

Despite the lack of any previous 
experience, she took over, studied 
up on taxes and investment* and 
soon she was Juggling figures with 
the greitest of ease.

Caroline Mclnnis 
Attends Meeting 
Held In DeLand

The next state meeting of Del
ta Delta Delta, national social 
sororily. will be held in Ocala and 
the new chairman Is Mrs. Walker 
Wilson, of Ocala, according to 
Mrs. E C. Furlong, chairman of 
the meeting just closed in Dc- 
Land.

Other new officers for the state 
meeting are Mrs. Willllams R. 
Kidd, vice-chairman; Miss Slar- 
tha Metcalf, secretary, and Mrs, 
James M. Smith, Jr , treasurer, 
all of Ocala. The meeting will be 
held there in 1657.

Approximately 123 alumni and 
actives were present for tho Dc- 
Land meeting. They heard an 
address by Mrs. Ira Layton, of 
Kansas City, natinnal director of 
rushing. Mrs. Wallace Donnelly, 
Ocala, district chairman; Mrs.r 
Charles Parker, Miami, district 
president; Mrs. Helen T. Brown, 
Orange Park, state financial di
rector, and Mrs. J. J. Powell, 
Jacksonville, state reeommenda- 
tiona chairman, also spoke brief
ly-

Louanne Self, Sarasota, presi
dent of the active chapter at 
FSU; Audrey Whitsel, Atlanta, 
president at Florida; Carita Hop
per, Coral Gables, Miami, and 
Caroline Mclnnis, Sanford, presi
dent at Stetson, gave reports.

fWrs. Hofly ftercy 
Feted At Shower 
Given Friday Eve

Mrs. Holly Pierry was hot.ired 
F’ idny evenitig w ith a stork show
er at the home of Mrs. Bernard 
Ilarkey on Randolph Ft with Mrs 
H R. Herndon and Mrs. Robert 
Orwig as co-hostesses.

Games were played during the 
evening with prires won hy Mrs. 
Clayton Smith, Mrs. Eva ilarkey 
and Mrs. Clyde Piercy.

The honoree » » i  presented with 
many lovely gifts which were 
brought to her in a bosket decorat
ed with lavender and white crepe 
paper and ruffles and hows.

Refreshments were served and 
favor* of safety-pin storks were 
given to each of the guests. Those 
Invited to he with Mrs Pierry were 
Mrs. Donald Knight, Mrs. Lewi* 
Barley, Mrs. John Pe»l. Mrs. C. C. 
Smith. Mrs. O M. Harrison. Mrs. 
I. F. Harrison Mrs. Clyde Pierry, 
Mrs. G E. rierry. Mrs. W. L. 
Vance, Mr*. W. F. McTccr. Mr*. 
Eva Ilarkey, Mts. Robert Liltrnw- 
sr.

Mrs. Ernest Southward, Mrs. 
tV. P Brook*. Mr-, n T Hum
phrey. Mr*. E. J. Mes*man. Mrs. 
('larli* Willis. Mrs M. C. Hagen, 
Mrs. W C. Lynn. Mrs. N. L. RIs- 
hop. Mrs. John Miller. Mrs. Fred 
Myers, Mr*. Fannie Priggor*. Mrs. 
C. C. McManus, Mrs. Charle* Eld
ers, Mrs, R. L, Johnson. Mrs. Hom
er Little, Mrs. Harold Davis, Mrs. 
R. L. Thomas, Mrs. F .1. I}avi*. 
Mr*. Dick Frank and Sir*. Edison 
Mycro.

Ever team mashed turnips with 
maahed potatoes? Season with salt, 
freshly-ground pepper, celery salt 
and butter or margarine.

BEST BUY TODAY!

B.Y.D.
UNDERWEAR

SHIRTS 65c
SHORTS 85c
BRIEFS 85c
T-SHIRTS 85c

<3iwi  fte tw e m
£? UIH'S WEAR

C a K M K N
J o n k s

C_ il 4 I ■. »- ’ j  I ■ > i t

■nP&ny.iuBBBfr

t m  I M  M l  f i t *  H I

$ 1 0 - 0 0
DELIVERS

A  GE REFRIGERATOR  
AND YOU G ET  A

C U R E D  H A M ! !  
F R E E  O f Extra Charge 

$|.80

(P & iA n n a h
Mr. and Mr*. Roy Mann have 

returned from Boca Raton whero 
Mr Mann was attending a Banker* 
Convention over the weekend.

Mr. and Mr*. Kenneth N. Sapp 
left ye*terday for Charleston, S. 
C. whero they will make their fu
ture home. Mr. Sapp will he asso
ciated with the firm of Troy IT. 
Crihb and Son*, distributor! of 
fruit* and vegetables.

Friends of Keith Wcstphall will 
h« sorry to learn that he is In the 
Orange Memorial Hospital In Or- 
do.

Mr*. Adam BerVebll and Clyde 
Jone*. who hsve been guests Af 
Mr*. Harry lleeren, have returned 
to their home in Somerset, Pa.

Mis* Judy Calder, of Richmond 
Va., I* visiting Margaret Morrl- 
»on for a few days.

A package of cake mix will make 
a pudding il il steamed. Add or
ange rind (grated) to the batter, 
(ill well-greased custard cups about 
two-thirds full and lie a couple of 
thicknesses of waxed paper over 
the top of each cup. Steam the in
dividual puddings about 30 minutes 
and serve with an orange sauce.
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Some Day Women 
| May Really Enjoy 
Going To Bank

B? DOROTirV roi;
AP Women's Editor 

Maybe women actually will en
joy going to the bank someday.

A recent column on the subject 
of why most banks frighten women 
has brought some enlightening let
ters. both from women who stilt 
prefer the eld sugar bowl and 
from bankers who have been tak
ing steps to make their institutions 
as homey as the supermarket 

From Lubbock, Tex . come* a 
letter from Ruth E. Ford. ‘ vice 
President in charge of women'* 
affairs of the Lubbock National 
Bank, who writes:

"Out here in the Southwest we 
have a forward • looking group 
which is no! overlooking milady 
and her hanking problems for one 
minute. You suggest to 'our frus
trated bankers who are trying to 
cory up to the feminine popula
tion' that the -upercilious attitude 

I ol some bank teller? should be cor- 
l rerted durh an approach would 
ne?er be tolerated in our hank. . . 
even in Ihe caretaker. We have 

I attractive women tellers who are 
trained in public relations and in 
meeting the customer with a 
smile and courteous treatment.

"Our bank does not have a ca
thedral atmosphere. If someone 
does not care to come into the bank 
we have provided an auplo • bank 
and auto-teller windows."

Now that is what I call progress. 
When Mora can drive up to the 
bank in her housedress and get 
curb service, it’s a step in the 
right direction.

Apparently, however, the Lub
bock banking system is not yet la 
wide use throughout the country, 
and there are still many women 
who keep the family bankroll 
tucked under the mattress rather 
than face the frightening prospect 
of entering a bank.

WELL SHOD NEWLYWEDS 
NIIAGARA FALLS.N. Y. (ID) — 

Capt. Horatio A Collins, who re
tired recently as chief of the park 
police at hli honeymoon capital, 
says he can spot newlyweds every 
time. "The soles of their shoes glva 
them away,”  he say*. “ They're al- 
way* new.”

A pound can of corned beef 
hash can be turned into a small 
meat loaf If It U mixed with a 
lightly beaten egg. a quarter cup 
of milk, a eup of firmly pickad 
soft bread crumbs and a little gra
ted onion. Bake in a moderate oven 
until firm through.

When you've finished the dish 
washing, just use the dish cloth 
—well soaped—to wipe off your 
rubber dralnboard. Kept elean, 16 
will stay odorfroe and unitary 
indefinitely.
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Sugar Ray Meets 
Johnny Lombardo 
In Fight Tonight

CINCINNATI f/Pj— Sugar Hay R.vblnsun, 10 years older 
than hia foe but atwut 10 pound* heavier, Imltten .Johnny 
Lombardo tonight in his third Mnkc on tho comeback trail. 

The former world welterweight and middleweight cham-
fion wn* febeduted for No. 3 in Boston against Gcorgo Small 

larch S. But the 31 * year • old
Rcbinrcn claims virus grrm« wrtst- 
led him and pinned him to the bed. 
He backed out a lew hour* belore 
the bout.

Physician* of the Massachusetts 
Boxing Commission could not find 
Robinxan'a ailment. And the slate 
banned him from the ring for life.

Hut Roblnion says h»'s fit for 
fighting now.

Clretmali or'tsmakr-ri are mak- 
Ins Knbinion a 2-1 favorite over 
the 24.ycar.old LomaaiJo. Uut 
liters are no taken.

Roblnion la expected to welsh 
In at about 161 pounds for th* Ifl- 
rounder. Lombardo, from Mount
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Carmel, Pa., ahould weigh abou. 
131.

Sugar Ray announrrd hi* retire
ment from the ring 21 m on I in agi 
when he was reigning middle- 
weight HUM. lie quit In story—lie 
had won 134 of 137 professional 
fight*. Ill' decided to go back Into 
ttie rins last summer after a fling 
at night club dancing.

But he's nol the some champion 
He atilt ha* lilt good I >ok» and i- 
lilllgcnrc. Ifo-ever, t’-e rr.nl.ii 
took their tot1, lie knocho.l out 
veteran Joe Rlndone in hia firil 
fight on the enmeback trail. Tele
vision fans saw a sour Sugar when 
Ralph (Tlgeri Jonra oniboxed him 
foi a unanimous 10 round decision

Roblnion la confident of winning 
He wanti to fight once nr twice 
a month unlil he meet* Carl 
(Bobo) Olaon for the middleweight 
crown he once voluntarily gave up
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Pacific Coast 
Conference Okays 
NCAA T V  Formula

I.OS ANGELES (T -  The Ta. 
eiflc Coast Conference baa voted 
to go along with the NCAA tele
vision formuti and develop a plan 
for telecaittng football gamei with, 
lb its imp*.

Tba PCC and the Rig Ten w*r* 
alrongeat opponents of the NCAA 
national television plan. The Mid- 
wMtemm prevlouily. howevar, 
had vo led lo follow Hi pro vision a, 

Coaal Conferenr* Commlnloner 
Victor O. Schmidt nahl Monday: 

“ The conference favored televis
ing on a regional bull throughout 
th* icaion. The NCAA formula 
Iowa conilderahly leaa, but It does

Cresent eom* new poiilbilUlea In 
ringing college football lo the tele

vision audience which the confer- 
enc* wishes lo explore."

The NCAA program, In gener
al, providri for leievlalng on a re
gional basla on Friday and Satur
day nights and on five Saturday 
afternoons during tha 1933 football 
seaion. A national gamcof-tlie- 
wrrk would be the trie vision at
traction nn the other seven Satur- 
day afternooni and on Thankagiv. 
Ing Day.

White Sox Squad 
Trimmed To 34

TAMPA, Fla. UP—The Chicago 
Whlta Sox hav* cut their squad to 
14 man with Ut* possibility of ■ 
eoupl* of others getting a pink slip 
bafor* tha weekend.

Rookla third baaaman Jo# Kir- 
iwu wag opltoned lo Han Franda- 
eo and veteran aoiithpaw Bob Cain 
w>i ahlppftd to Oakland.

Manager Marty Marlon rm alrd 
that Stan Jok, » .  Memphis rookla 
will b* tha No. I third basaman, 
playing behind Georga Kell. This 
Indicates Bill Serena, purchased 
from the Chicago Cubs, will not 
make th* taam.

Serena has not been hitting and 
warns to hav* loit all th* *nthuii- 
aam he one* displayed with th" 
Cuba.

Injury Sidelines 
Joe DeMaestri

WIST PALM'BEACH, Fla. <*- 
A aprainid ankle will aldalln* Jo* 
DaMwatrl, th* Xanaaa City Ath- 
ktiti' ahortatop, for about a w**k.

Ha Injured tha ankl* when ho 
•Upped on i  ball during Infield 
praetlca Monday,

Tba A’l have rut two mor* play- 
ar»—pitchers Hill RaaUier and Bill 
Osier—off (hair roster. Both wore 
flpUoatd to Columbua el tha later-

Roundup
By T.AYLE TALBOT

TAMPA iff—The Brooklyn Dodg
ers look big and tough and appear 
to be feeling the aamo way as 
Ihey begin wheeling north out of 
Florida on their exhibition tour. 
They have been a formldabla out
fit ever since the spring games 
began, though Iheir record of wins 
and losses does net neeenarlly re
flect it.

In talking with Manager Wall 
Alston and key mrmbera of the 
club, on* senses that the Dodgers 
atitl are not happy over their pen- 
formance last year and are going 
into the criming race determined 
lo make amends. Alston *eems 
tmirti more aggressive and sure 
of himself than he did a year ago, 
evrn if he refures to say that he 
Intends to "get tough."

He Is Inr'lned to allribute the 
somewhat hrlllcnre spirit of hia 
•Litotes to the fact that llity he- 
Sieve both pitcher Don Neweombe 
and catcher Roy Cimoar.clli are 
prepared to come bark with big 
seasons, Having a couple of fel
lows like that on your side again, 
hr - a- s. is enough to jack up aoj 
lull club.

Ncs'ot mbe plaved a prominent 
part in last year's debacle, if that 
ts the word fur fin s’tlng five games 
out of first place The big right
hander. Just hark from t*’ * Army, 
won only nine games while losing 
right and hnd an nnsitfhtly earned- 
run average of 4.Ml. lie had con
trol trouble and a crick in hia 
throwing shoulddr

Tliia spring Newsombft has been 
going up lo a dar.cn innings in a 
row without giving a base on balls, 
and Alston says when he cuts 
loose he's as fast as lie *v«r was.

“ As for Campinella," Alilon 
commented, "that brl hand of hit 
aeema to be completely healed. 
He's swinging aa hard aa he ever 
did. In fact, he’s swinging harder 
than I'd llkr him to right now. 
He's hitting thoae bullets of bla 
again.

4  Teams Eao.tf Exhibition Spotlight, 
But Only Braves Seen In Flag Race

By Et) WILKS i Boston Red Sox who ire the gold-
The Associated Press I en hoys of baseball's spring cxhi

II won't mean a thing next! bllion schedule 
month when the pennant races Only one of the four—Milwaukee 
alert, but right now It'* the Phil*-1—figures a* a pennant contender, 
deiphti P h 111 i e i. Milwaukee The Phils seem lo lack power 
Braves, Pittsburgh Piratei and Pittsburgh doesn't have the expe

rience And the Red Sox don’t 
have Ted Williams 

Yet Philadelphia is the winning- 
•at exhibition club to date, winning 
10 of It* 13 spring e.imc* That's 
the host record (667) in either 
league Milwaukee followed with

Clubs Plan Air Travel 
Because Of Rail Strike

By TIIE ASSOCIATED TRESS
With a railroad strike tying up 

transportation In some Southern 
states. ma|or league ball clubs 
have turned to air trave, for their 
barnstorming trips north

The Brooklyn Dodgers and Mil
waukee Brave# have chartered 
pi ncs lo keep Ihclr Friday date 
al Montgomery. Ala., virtually cut 
off by a strike on the Louiavillr A 
Nashville Railroad.

Both clubs have tossed away ’ 
their railroad lime lahle* because 
of the atrike and the Braves plan 
to use plane* unlil they reach To 
IcJo, Ohio, April /.

Th# D o d g e r s ,  Incidentally 
blamed the railroad strike for a 
•rge number of player cut* last 

week Vice President Burry Bavasl 
said the club simply couldn't char

ter a large enough plane tr> handle 
a leg roster.

The Pittsburgh Pin lea and Bal
timore Orioles also atop off at 
Montgomery for a game, but both 
said Ihe railroad atrike will not 
irtrrhie wit*- their plans The Pi
rate* travel by plane all the time 
And Manager Papl Richards said 
the Urioie- will make Ihe Satur
day game on time, but didn’t indi
cate what type of transportation 
void.! be used.

'Hie World Scries teams, the 
Cleveland Indians and the New 
Yoik Giants, also non'l expect any, 
trouble getting to Montgomery for 
their game Monday. Eddie Bran 
nick. Giants’ secretary, said the 
club Is awaiting developments and 
hasn't decided as yet, but will fly

if rtfeessary.
Al least one major problem has 

been caused by the strike. Negro 
players will have In slay at Negro 
hole!* or private homes during the 
trip through ihe segregated Sutith 
Usually, Itte player* sleep aboard 
train* ralher than going to hotels 
on the northward trip

TITLE PAYS OFF
rilOKNtX. Aria iff—'The 1954 

world championship slill is paying 
off lor Ihe New York Giants La it 
spring they drew 2I.2J3 fans in 10 
exhibition game* at this training 
hate, This spring, as Ihe best in 
the major leagues, they drew 
12.5B6 in nine games The Giants 
break camp today to start the 
northbound trip Wednesday with 
the Cleveland Indiana.

a MS percentage nn a 9-5 record.
Pillsburgh and Borton both arc 
106 for a 623 mark.

Manager Pinky Higgins' Red 
Sox have ihe best record on a 
strictly league basis, however. 
They've won aeven of eight against 
clubs in their own Ameriran 
League The Chicago White 5nx, 
6 0 over-all, are aecnnd in the 
American with a 3-2 mark.

The Phil* top th* National with 
a 62 record against other clubs in 
the senior circuit. The braves and 
the world champion New York 
Giants are next with 3-2 records, 
alihflugh the Giant* have played 
ail their Nat.onal League gamei 
against the Chicago Cuba.

The battle helween the leagues 
goes )u the National at Utii stage 
by a 38 21 count.

The cliibi will be breaking camp 
this week

T re- .- ain’t much hut rain and 
coin weatner on (he exhibition 
irbcduie yeslcrday. Just three 
gainc< survived the elemonti.

Pitt-hurgh beat St. Louis 2-1. 
with Preston Ward hitting a two- 
run single in the third

The New York Giants acored 
live runs in the eighth to overhaul 
the Cub.*, but Chicago scored a 
deadlocking run In the ninth and 
hrnke It open with four in theJOUi 
off neuben Gomel for a 14-11 de
cision.

Kan'a* City defeated the Detroit 
Tigers 3-2 behind the six-fnnlng.
no-hit. no-run pitching of rookie

Baton, Crawford 

Picked To Drive 
In 500-Mile Race

INDIANAPOLIS, (ff -  A em pl/* 
of auto raeing’a most colorful Eg* 
urea, Duke Nalon of Fort Lauder
dale, Fla., and Ray Crawfard ti 
Pasadena, Calif., were nominated 
today to drive in tha 3tth atflual 
Indianapolis 300-mil* lute r*N 
May SO

Nalon, veteran of 10 India Mpotte 
races and former Speedway quail* * 
fying record holdtr. will leaf* Bte 
Novi V-I fronl-drlv* and drive a 
conventional rear-driv* ear for 
John L. McDaniel. Photnlx. Aria.

Nalon spent months I* a haepftal 
after hia Novi crashed in IM9 
white he waa leading tha raM. Ha 
finished third in 193t but failed I* 
qualify last year. After th* raca. 
Tuny Bettenhauien drove th* N*v! 
at an unofficial 141.T1 m.p.h —filt 
er than th* speedway record-

Crawford, weatthy aupartnatBat 
owner and World War II aea, haa 
an ambition to drive in tha "SOO." 
The testing committee turned him 
down two years ago and told him 
to get more exp«rienca. He ni»< 
peled In several AAA Champtem 
ship rarei lilt aumtntr aad eU- 
maxed the season by winning tho 
big production car division of tho 
Mexican Road Raca. _

S h o r t y  Templcman, Btattl*,^ 
Wash., also waa nominated for h ll . 
first "SOO” In a car entered by Fata 
Wales, Dayton, Ohio.

Art Occarelli.

Canadian League 
Leaders Facing 
Raid Issue Again

NEW YORK Uff—Commissioner 
Bert RelJ of the National Football 
league haa drop-kicked tha polit
ical football back Into tba lap* of 
the Canadian League leaden over 
thr question of talent raids within 
American burden.

“ It's up to Ihe Canadian club* 
now," Bell said. "They’ll have to 
control thrir own iltuatlon and 
their ow n cluba"

With this statement the Ameri
can grid ciar was snapping peace 
plana with the Northern competi
tors and laying: "Two can play 
this game as well as one."

Bidding for choice football latent 
la not now In the NFL. It turvlved 
a comparable battle with Ihe de 
fund All-America Conference Iron 
1946-49

In a 9hour executive session 
MoirJay, the ’ * NFL members 
agrerd lo go to work on Bell'a new 
“ aqurern play" plan for separate 
Irurrs with compatible Canadian 
cluba.

School Girl Set 
To Swim Strait

VICTORIA, B. C. UB -  A buxom 
Toronto irhoolgirl with a yen to 
•rrompllsh the unaccomplished ti 
scheduled In challenge Ihe treach
erous rip tides and rhltl water of 
the Strait of Juan de Fuca Wednai- 
day.

Quirk tongurd Janice While, II, 
who aaya she's unxponiored and 
nut for nothing but the sitiafaction 
of awlmmlng the tl-mtle wide 
strait, which thus far haa rebuffed 
all challengers, la extremely con 
fldcnt she ean turn the trick

Tha Toronto lain, who itandi I 
T and wrigha 154 pounda. la achad- 
utrd to entar Juan de Fuca at I 
a.m. ( I’STJ tomorrow morning.

The itrall only last Aug. 9 
turned back Florence Chadedck, 
th* San Dtego wonfan generally 
regarded on* of th* world’* top 
channal awimmor*.

YOUR MERCURY SAVINGS 
DON'T STOP WITH THE ‘DEAL'

Ted Lyoni former Whit* leg 
pitcher elected to Use Hall of Fima, 
never played in tho minor*. He 
Jumped right from tho campw of 
Baylor to tha Chicago team.

î sniJ jsjSrwS. &>. *

m m  m i  MONEY FOR YUM PRESENT CAR. Mercury’* tre
mendous popularity permit* u* to operate on ■ high-voluaw 
h*-‘~ We can offer you e nelly generoue allowance.

H I  SAVE WHEN VON BUY. Mercury pricee atari below thorn 
of 13 model* in th* low-price fWd.*

VRN SAVE BN ITERATOR COSTS with Mercury** pnx*n V-8 
engine*. Memory ie fammm for operating economy end low 
upkeep. And thfc year** Mercury ie evea men *Moien» 
than teat yeer’e model!

YfR PRRTECT FVTVCi IRAK Bl VALUE. Mercury he* comtatently 
led ite field for resale value according to independent 
market report*. You aeve every tuty with ■ Mercury.

«*—ft — HWi ftn k x ii ,<|ii»i i r, #M iW 4IV »IK *qnM rW i

NO OTHER CM 
OFFERS BIGGER 
REASONS FOR 
BUYING IT

•Ofteg

IT PAYS TO 
OWN A miRCURY FOR FUTURE 

STYLING, 
SU PU  POWER

aa ssuuu* #mak or

RAY-FIELD S LINCOLN-M ERCURY
Hi N. A m -r~%V f

s g a s r ;  . • r. t  . ■
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— Factory to Yoo — 
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Eadoaad bead. b j  wod L 
raU with piactle and*. Pit (tie or 
rayon taper. Cotton or aylos 
corda.

Senkarlk Glaaa and Paint Co- 
113-114 Wait tad SV Phone 3M
61 VARIETIES PANELING

Native and Foreign Woods 
See Them At

Sherman Concrete Plpo Co. 
Out IVeal I3tb 81. Phone i« 9

JALOUSIES *  AWNINGS 
Ufa time Gian and Aluminum 

—Tree Estimate*—Free In*til 
Lation—Telephone 1423. Furni 
tur# Center. 114 W First St
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OOM SET Reg. $269
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Pillows and ena Mittreu aid
FREE.
ECHOLS BEDDING CO. 
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(Bod Bamberger, Mgr.)

Army 8ua«Ul»M 
SO ft Plaiflc Ho*

... 1.4a pr.

... 2.N at.
Paint ....................  2.M gal

ARMYNAVY SURPLUS 
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JbrrR A  CLEAN Ond 
w furniihtd Apartment Cloae la. 

I l l  Palmette Art. Phone ill.

NTS

E conom y 1
tw o  Bedroom Home. Law D m  

Payment lie. monthly Tha

Ehooaa for tha money, gtan-
. i s s p ia ^ s t ^

» u * “  - " - J
°T»I f l m a a a t  ImSm

PAYMENT
Jaioualed
WWt

i » l . - « 5 S  M L
4 Bedroom Houae. $300 down, $41 

per month. Phone 1013-R.
LOCH AftBOR

I S f i f Y S

>«a i m  i T  h i  bath,
ia«II*hwd! floor*,*  Floor * attic fan. ecraened 
aarasEgnait hooaa with

ADDING' a i c S ^ r n ^ ,
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________ Dealer"
Maytag Wuhan

CONCRETE
Ready Mixed Oenarate. Operate 

Block, land, GravaL^Camant 
Concrete Pipe to Meet All QuiU- 
ficationa.

Phone I4M
Sherman Conerato Pipe Co. 

oat Wait i$th st.

" S i S W C S t ®
USED Wringer Wither ,$M.OO

Pr*i$er tor only"S l«  ,LSanford Electric Co.
Ill MagaaUa Ave.

RED.LMIR CONRRSTESissaKtr* tfiffli* T',to
R»nd Reek. Cement Si«*l Mortar
MIRACLE CONCRETE C a
Wi Elm Ave. Phage i$ »

I f W K r S
Sanford Electric Co.

HI Magnolia '
4 CYCLE Craftiman Power 

S low er. Excellent condition. 
1404 Elliott Ave.

HALLICRAFTER Shortwave Re
ceiver with 40' Aataa&a, 140.00 
NT Magnolia Ave-

uteaaUa Waehar 
'cT111 Nag.

Randan
Ave. PhoneM

NEW Lawn mower. Going over-
aeae. Phone 714-J.

HJgBtrt 
prieet 
TUBE 
Furniture

B&.*■ ^ T a a a s s ..Attleboro, Maia 
mplei and Detalli."

OPENINO toe hoy to cutting 
l Exsarlance not 

. Jeaiwt working
------Fringe' banaflti, 40
week. Apply In perton to B._ 
field Idlli, 204 N. Elm Ava.

Yoang Men and Veteran*
and nut 
tire UolU 

^ iking. r|7__ ,j. Tranio
Ct  i uia

t. Free to 
ted‘ Statu, 

making T3-40 par 
ansportaiinn and draw- 

g account furqithcd. See Mr. 
ana. 10 a. m. — S p. m. Thura- 

day only, Valdu Hotel.

IBA HKLP WANTED (tamale) MA
GENERA! Office work. Aga 23-40. 

*4 day* Mutt have ear. Good 
*«]try ana working condition*. 
For interview Cali Mri. Car- 
roll, at Vaughn Inc. Fern Park. 
Phone Winter Park 27-2331.

YOUNG LADIES 
Would you like the opportunity 

to travel a t  entire United 
SUtw and at tha lama time 
make way above average earn
ing*. 1200 per month guaranteed

Elut bonusei to (tart. Trantpor 
illon and drawing account fur- 
oiihed. See Mr. Lane to a. rn.- 
4 p, m .  Vildei Hotel, Thura- 

day only.

MOTHER WILL care tor children 
In private home, by day or 
week. Phone 1ST9-R after 4

ta -  m gpntaa orpoRfTNTTiKg
FOR SALE —Two-Man Garage 

y equipped with Welder*- 
a, Part* and Tlraa. 8 Year 

705 French Ave
14- SPECUB S I R W E 8 ^ ^ 4

INCOME TAX SERVICE
Wm. H. Murray 

1111 Celery Ava. Tel. IM1-X-M
CARPENTER WORK

ORLANDO Morning Sentinel, Or 
Undo Evening Star. Call Ralph 
Ray, 11S4-J.
Ipadil — TV and Radio 

Sorrlca and Repain
RCA Motorola Salaa and Scnrlce 

Gena’s Texaco Service 
1190 leatord Ava. Phuoe 14M

Uk# new. E. F stcveoi; RouU 
2. Box 227: Phone 714 R-4.

L'a for quoUUoni «11 Mlllwort
nd Hardware turn* bef<ware

.RjJpi JLiJte o
Hl-way 17-92 South Phone till

are you ' mrprited
BINET

DOMESTIC
QABRE'Vl

SEWING MACHINES 
Rental* Service

PHONE 1433
Stanley's Bike Shop
J10 E 4th St. tel 3434 

Bicycle A General Repair Key* 
Lawnmower tharpen A Service

SWAIN’S BATTERY SERVICE 
• Binary • Generator • SUrtei Bo»d »«rvlc« Phona 417. 403

tad St

sractAi. service - »
DRWE IN

WATCH REPAIR SHOP 
1700 Sanford Ave. Lower prlc 

G. C Fellows’ Home ShojCM.
P

SPRINT. SPECIAL on Plaotic Scat 
Covers and I’phoUtered Furni
ture.

EDMaNDS UPHOLSTERY SHOP 
$714 French Ave.

PAINTING 
All Kind*—Quick Service.Frro Es

timate*. Phone I1B7-W.
INSURANCE -14 ■

Rate* to 
Policyholder*

John WtUlama Inn. Agracy 
417 Sanford Atlantic Rank u

mOUGHIOn IMSUKANCE: 
PHONE Mil J

a ri a m i ic bamk b l d g "!

410.000 POLIO Iniuranco avail
able until June 1 at $3.00/ycar 
family

W. H. "BUI" Stamper Gen. In*. 
13 N. Park Ph. :ir;
Mutoallxe And EconomUe 

Iuur« with

Boyd'W allace
*T#wr Mntanl 

PIMM IN

CoaipM* TELEVISION SERVICE 
'on all miha* and modeU 
SANFORD ELECTRIC CO. 
Ill M u n fit  4vb. Phone III

P. M. CAMPBELL
Qcaaral Contractor 

"Homaa of Diatlnction" 
■•Way 17-N Pbona 1447

FHA FlBanrtm 
Far RamodallU tad repair* 
Nothing Down—email Monthly 

PaymenU
Sbsnaan Control* Co.

Oal Waal 13th Pbona 3UI
BARGAINS! BARGAINS’ 

Matreiaea’. Sofu and Baby Beds
M X BEDDING MFG. CO. 

1301 Sanford Ave. rbona 404 J

tor vour

du i i T i m y
loot Seatord Ava. Phooa U13
RANDALL ELECTRIC CO. 

T V SERVICE CENTER
• Factory Suparvlied Service
• Houae call* 9 a. m. till 9 p m 
(AU make* and model*)

Ul Mag. Ava Phone >400
8antori

Vacuum Cleanar Sarriea 
Fhoai 714-X-J 

Part* tad SuppUe* tor All

HALL1 

Nlgbta.
PLUMBING

Cos tract gad «w iy  work. IM

ENVELOPES, tottartoaada, atom
meat*, mvmeoa. usd hula, asd 

Ota. Ptogrualve»ro
’ rial

Wilt

E Day Driver aid on* 
t ’ ’ Driver. Alio ooa to 

. rn. dlipatcberi dutle*. Pra- 
far thou who can coma well
■ '  '  " r f j -

Tafiaw ’S b  'ca. 2lt

•andlag and fialahtog 
Cleaning, wgxiiix. Barring. Sami-

FLOOR
nola County atnee INS. U. M 
Glaaaon, Lata Mary.

Hunter. Ml E. SSth St
E Your General Elactria dealer 

TV and Aoolianc**. 
Sanford Etoctrfe Oft.

IN Migsili Av*. r a w  IN
“ g

CALL THE LUMBER NUMBER Q  O  
FOR wRDMN SERVICE O O

H ILL  LUM BER b  SUPPLY YARD
- -  - j . ' m m

I

s
g

- • vr-V— i
■

FLOWEH8 PLANTS SllRUBd
Citru* Rote*, Hibicu* Trees. All 

leu Orchid Traea, Flame Vine*. 
Powder Puffi.
Ailing Nuriery. Lake Mary

SWEET POTATO Slip*. Louisiana 
Coppmklcs now on sate at ft 00 
a l.ooo. We pull them. Ready 
to ship. L. B. Mann Nursery. 
Box 35, Lake Monroe.

IT-At’Tt*M01HLE8-n!All.Klta
For Sale Heme Trailer, 30 foot 

and Cabanna Mrs. Purvis. San
ford Trailer Park.

It wlP tiiy YOU to see US before 
you buy. andOpen Evenings
Sundays.

Eaitstde Trailer Sale*. 
Palatka, Fla.

FOR SALE: 1047 Pioneer AU 
Aluminum, 26 Ft. House Trailer, 
reasonably Priced. See A. L. 
Harris, Sanford Trailer Park.

•____________
USED CARS FOR SALE—!f cred

it Is O.K., you can take all 
payments. No down ravment 
required '48 Packard—3139.00. 
’«  Cadillac JW0 OO. And Many, 
Many Others. Phone 714-J 4 
a m nil fl p.m. After 7 p.m 
call 1777-M.

XX- ELECTHlCAt. SERVICES - 22
FttlGLDAlKE apullancei sate* 

and lervteo. G. H. High. Oviedo, 
Fla. Phone 4131 or Sanford 
1442-W after 4 pm.

t£— OFFICE EQU1PMEN1 -11
HAYNES Oflice Machine Co.. 

Typewntera. adding maemoas. 
Safes-Reotala. 314 MagnoUs. Pb

4— BEAUTY PARJ.On.S
The National Hair Fsthion Guild 

•ay* "SHORT HAIR"
Let Our skilled stylists create a 
new hair do to flatter you. .

Eva Bess Beauty Shop Phone 333
EASTER SPECIALS on 

Permanents.
Let our Artist* Style your h*tr 

for that Easter Bonnett. Air 
conditioned Salon. 3 Senior 
operators. We feature Helene 
Curl*, Realistic and Zotos cold 
waves.

Harriet'* Beauty Nook 
103 6. Oak Phone 971

THE SANFORD HERALD 
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35- LAUNDRY 
• ftr'e' bour

SEBWICE - a
Damp

Wash and Diy
Wash and 

Dry
One hour %
Fold
Finished Laundry 
Sam tone Dry Cleaning 

Boulhrida Laundromat 
South Side Foodmart Bldg, 

to* East 23ib Gl

i s
r

rr~ pi.eM> service  — n
i r n r -  Sill-riano' Technician. 

Phone 216i Roula L Sanford.
SMALL BUSINESS 

U yeu fcsve a small ba*lne»» In A 
tecl'ided part cf town and »r*i 
loterested in getting customers. 
Hit the eeivice you effer to tha 
Claislfled column ci toe Sanford 
Herald Call IS21
rilLS SPACE AVATIABLE 

CALI. IS31 
AND I.NUITRF.

IS—AUTOMOBILE DEALERS—IX
SELL YOUR CAR TO

Roy Rrel’a Used Car* 
Sanford Ave & tub St.

tl—ELECTRICAL HE1IV1CES-I2
Randall Electric (>o. 

Bandix and Croslay Applianco 
Youngstov-L Kitchen' 

Electrical errtractlne «"d reo»i-
112 MagnoHa Ave. Phone 1 IS

SHERMAN CONCRETE 
PIPE £0.

Out Weet ISth SL Phone 24S9

J GUNTtavaN... x 
Bb’5  vou~.PCNT

'wUV AT AN ALTITUD* WltJUgtt TUAN —-t
Twauve wuNPwft* PffTi rr afftctg  j 
th e  c o w g  milk i miAscca*—

[ WWOACB Y C J OJYS7 VSWEKZ ASC>  i «i ■ ^ t YOU YAK'N3
kuppiano! p s c ^a s 'O/ ) t i  m  u j  t

: : ? a u

• 4

*
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New Type Gauze 
Clings To Itself, 
Expands, Contracts

NEW BRUNSWICK. N. H 'JF -  
You e»a even bmdige a slippery 
rubber billrtoo -nth a revolutionary 
new fiuze bindlge.

This giui* eting* to K»lf, won’t 
slip or slide, even when a novice 
mei ft, snd fit/ as? contour. Once 
In plice, if* flexible—erpmding 
sad contracting at t swollen ankle, 
for example. swell* our lubside*. 
It let* you move a bmdaged knee, 
and i« never too tight, but (till 
five* »rne lupport.

And if you clumsily drop the roll 
of gauze, It wont go skittering 
aero** lie room unwinding itself.

Thl* bmdage 1* nrdmiry fame 
treated vith eaurtir sod* to mike 
it *hriak and become kinky with 
little twitted fiber* that grab and 
hold each other a* the fame it 
wrapped around an injury.

And you hold the patent on thie 
bandage, for it wa» developed bv 
Charlet F. Goldthviat and Dr. C. 
H. Fisher of the Southern Regional 
Rejearch Lihoratorv. U. S Do* 
pirtment of Arrirultur*. New Or- 
jean*. The patent waa aiaigned to 
the people of the United State*.

The difficult talk of perfecting 
a mail production method for 
jnikmg the bandage waa *olved by 
•tohnion — Johnion, suppliers for 
lurgicil drilling* at government 
requeit.

Dr William H Lee an. viee- 
prendent and re«earcb director, 
predict* the bindage will replaet 
roll giuie in all tta application*, 
and tome mea of rubberized band- 
are*.

Tbo bandage it sow being aup> 
plied to hojpltali and ahould be 
available to the general public 
aometime thl* rummer.

The b icd ife  can five two-third* 
of the time a ikilled doctor or 
surto usually, needs for bindaging 
difficult type* of wound*, Dr. Lye*a 
•aid.

It *aw »ome aendee In Korea, ai 
g nou-itertle outer dreiatng on 
burn*. It’* now being produced in 
itcnle (ora.

KOI FAN PILOT 
CRASHER JET PLANE 

BERYL. Utah Uh—A Korean ex 
thing* pilot embed a Jet plane 
into the roof of a railroad aecUon 
bunkhoute in a central Utah detert 
area yerterday, then waa ejected 
from the cockpit before the plane 
hit the ground and waa de- 
uollfbM.

The pilot, lit Lt Kyo Ahn Lee. 
M. eicaped renews to Jury. He 
wi* flying a Jet from Nelli* Air 
Force Bate, La* Vega*. Nev.

Television
r& sgz& gs?*
•ttr. end Mr*.- 
V liv tr i DICMt 
S ro v tlc f  around with Blaiee 
Cartoon Carnival 
* fety Vtrtt La»t *  Alweve

1:41 it*tie
l ie  e ife tr  *i>»i t« » t  *  Alw*rt

Musical Variaue*i l l

}:I0ioe

Mutual Vtmue* baa Metre Cereer faorttmaa club _  
*JU Mama* with Pr*a

na bahr Mawe
I K  ^ ^ "V b r a a  Lr~* 
l :ia  T w tilr  QuaiUoaa | i »  P1r**l4» Th ester 1:11 Sal ike'.to*

14.00 T-Mea In Action 
10)10 Beaton BU title \li00 WaatSar-Kaw* Briefs Jilt* Tower Theater 
( I n i  H i*  Off WEO*lSHAT L  n .

ito Taet Tittersit S t e f f i r ~"^ yw aa l Tkjaaae ttaw

UraniumHunten 
Are Closing In 
On Monastery

By A. I. GOLDBEBO
OKA, Quebec cp—Noisy uranium 

hunters are ilowly doling in on 
•he trappiit monutery near bore 
where monks have lived and 
worked tinge 1M1 under vows of 
lilenee and poverty.

But Brother Lrca, tpokeiman to 
the outaide world for the atlent 
brother* of the order, chuckle* a* 
be inapt ihut hit *nuff box.

"ThJ* monastery iin't going to 
move,'* he *ay*.

Nearest the hater* have gotten 
to noisy operation 1* in a ravine 
a quarter of a mile away. Stake* 
are d o w n  on the monaitery 
ground* itself but the drill* look' 
lag for uranium, iron ore and eo- 
lumbium vein* haven't come any 
nearer—yet.

"The Montreal papers nid there 
we* a nrv klnndike here.”  Brother 
Leon said. "Klondike, pah!

"We Ju*t want to s.t*v here and 
continue our devotion* In thl* 
peaceful country solitude where we 
have terved our religious office* 
for decides

"We want to continue with our 
agricultural college.where w* edu
cate this countryside. We w*nt to 
k*ep on miking our Oka cheese, 
grow our melons and poultry, pro
duce honey. We are not a mining 
development. We are an agricul 
tural exploitation. People should 
leave u* ilone here in meditation.”

The Oka monirtery lit* in the 
low hilLo at Li Trapp*, about 3J 
mil/* southuest of Montreal and 
four mile* earf of Oka. The Ottawa 
River, now frozen over, churn* 
past into tie Like of the Two 
Mount*ini«and find* it* way to the 
St Lawrence.

An old prorpecto.r looking for 
iron one and a Montreal mining 
profesror who thought ha had uran
ium were rejpomible for a mineral 
hunt in the area that has also un
covered evidence of columbium, 
tantalum and thorium

Paul Riverin, the prof*»*or, and 
Jean Gour. Montreal lawyer and 
isduitnahit, secretly itaked 10,000 
acre* of the surrounding country- 
side for mineral nghti but stayed 
off the cloister grounds.

Then they made • deal with 
Molybdenum Corp. of Amenea to 
develop mine*.

Now it lock* a* tf they have 
found mostly columbium, valuable 
in turbojet. Jet and rocket engine* 
because it resist* heat and rust. 
About 4.000 po'jnd* wti produced 
in the wotm last year, worth 
yilO M a pound.

"Are we mUlionatm?”  Gourd 
mmed in Montreal. "We don't 
know. We still hive to find nut 
hist what we have. But it looks 
like it rmw. I don’t much care. 
I've always had a comfortable liv
ing.”

Brother Leon »iid here. "Itverin 
and Gourd were very sober. They 
didn't try to stake out the cloister 
ground*. Some other prospectors 
didn't »top at our fence. But we 
hope they won’t insist on* mining 
our grounds."

In Canide, landholder* own sur
face right*. Subsurface mineral 
rights can be registered by any 
who stake claim*.

O. S. railroad* operate 
8,000 mail cars.

about
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TV B W if M L
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SANFORD, FLA. 
PHONE: 442
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Weather'
d o r  tn partly cloudy and d a ftf  
H«lnf temperature* through Tbnra- 
Hav, high temperature* (hit ifter- 
snow IJ la 11.
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Strolling 
In Sanford

A demonstration on “ Eatini a 
Good Brcakfait" will be Riven by 
Home Demonatration Agent Myrtle 
Wilson at two 4-H Club nicotines 
this afternoon at Oviedo school.

Jay M. Waller baa been appoint
ed business manager of the San
ford Cardlnala for the 1955 season. 
His name appeared in Monday’s Is
sue of The Sanford Her'Id as Jay 
M. Walker.

Shooting Leads 
To Two Arrests

ATLANTA (/P)— Two men charged with shooting a non
striking telephone worker In the leg were arrested last night 
in the headquarters of a union local.

Police said one of the two was among 13 union repre
sentatives deputized two weeks ago to help prevent violence

In the 17-day strike

Problems Reviewed 
By Rep. Williams 
Af Kiwanis Meet

Problem* facing the teRislature 
In its coming session were reviewed 
by Rap. Volie Williams Jr. at an 
Inter-dub Kiwanis meeting today 
at the Yacht Club.

Meeting with the local club wa* 
the St. Cloud dub.

The dub elected Rupert Strick
land and A1 Wilson as delegate* to 
the national Kiwanis convention 
Juna 26-30 in Cleveland, O. Chosen 
as allernatc* were Cliff McKlbbln 
and Howard Montioth.

H was announced that the club 
baa collected $88 to date for the 
Fred Gana* appreciation fund.

H. E. Morris, principal of Sem
inole High School, was welcomed 
back to the dub after a lengthy 
Ulnesa. .

Ed Lana read a’ latter from Wil
lard Connelly, a former member of 
Uia club who la now a patient at 
Ray Pines Hospital, near St. Pet 
•rsburg. Connelly said he would 
enjoy hearing from club members 
and other Sanford residents.

The program chairman was A. 
A  McClanahan who introduced 
Rep. Williams. .

A ear wash will be held April • 
by the Key Club, it was announced, 
to raise money to pay expense* for 

, a member to attend the annual Key 
Club convention. The place where 
the wash will be bald will be an
nounced later.

$125,000 Delivered 
To Hospital Fund

The Sanford members of the 
Bert Fish Testamentary Trust 
delivered to T. E. Tucker, presi
dent at the Board of Trustees of 
the Seminole Memorial Hospital, 
checks of the Bert Fish Testa 
mtatory Truat for $125,000.

Tucker stated that thli la 50 
far cent of Are commitment of 
the Bert Flab Testamentary to
ward the construction of the 
•emlnoie Memorial Hospital. 
Local members of the trust 

are Ernest M. Galloway, W. A. 
Laffler Ir., and Fred R. Wilson. 
Wilson related that the trust is 
entrant with ita commitment. The 
Fish Trust make* payments un 
dar ita commitment ai the Fed 
oral government makes payments 

the HlU-Birton Act.

The Rev. Edward I>. King, rec
tor of St. Mark* Church In Co
ma, will preach hi* conclud
ing sermon In a series of five 
l.entnn sermons on “The Fruit 
or the Spirit H tonight at 8 
o'clock at Holy Cross Episcopal 
Church. Father King has been 
presenting these talks every 
Wednesday evrnlng at the 
church during the regular len

ten service of the evening pray
er and l.ilany.

*4

Authorities Probe 
Charges At Prison

BOSTON (JB—Authorities today 
were investigating charges that 
liquor la manufactured at the 
Massachusetts State Prison, that 
•rguiaod g a m b l i n g  flourishes 
there and that hundreds of inmates 
lire la terror of a group of des
perate convicts.

The charges wore made yester
day by six sate prison guards, 
who asked that their names be 
withheld for their own safely. 
.They said the group of deapera 

does has virtually taken over con
trol of the ancient prison where 
five guards were held hostage for 
|4 hours by four inmates last 
January.

National Assembly 
Gives Extra Powers

A  PARS tit—The National Assam- 
W gV y gava Premier Edgar Faur# 

special powers today to wort out 
economic and financial reforms 
including revamping the tax col
lection system. The vote was Sto
ps.

The Premier obtained the pow
ers. which would permit the gov
ernment to decree laws without 
Assembly approval, only after im 
portent concessions to the partis 
•eatery backers af tax rebel 

dAiVMrre Poujade.

CHUT X-RAY 
CARDS ARB MAILED 

Mr*. Lorraine Graham, executive 
eg the geaalaaU County

Nearly 200 Ballots 
Are Distributed 
By Seminole CofC
Nearly 200 ballot* hive been hand

ed out by the Chamber of Com 
mrree In the Courteous Cop con 
test sponsored by the American 
Automobile Association.

Tomorrow, March 31, la the final 
day In which Seminole County re- 
sidenta and tourists can vote in 
the contest to determine Ihe seven 
most courteous law enforcement 
officers In Florida.

While competition has been 
spirited, Kenneth C. Kinkle, rian- 
ager of the AAA'a North Florida 
Division, said an llth-hour surge 
of ballots could change the results 
in severat classification*, particu
larly .for officers from smaller 
towns.

Priaea Include trip* to Cuba. 
Nassau, Tampa, Miami Beach and 
Palm Reach for the winner* and 
their wives.

Although an exact count of votei 
will not be available until Sunday, 
April 10, AAA officials said Pa
trolman Arnold Williams of San 
ford wa* among the leading con 
tenders in a sampling of ballots a 
week ago.

Others in the Division 3 race (for 
towns of 5,000 (o 10,000 population) 
are Assistant Chief R. t). Edwards 
of Quincy; Officer Kd Perpente of 
Sarasota; Lt. AI Cosmini of De> 
Land; Officer Ellie Wilson of 
Bartow; Assistant Chief S. G. Rod
dick of Delray Beach; and Officer 
Bob Willoughby of Winter Park.

Stalks Of Celery 
Will Be Presented

Members of the Florida legisla
ture will get complimentary stalks 
of celery from Ihe town of Oviedo 
on the opening day of the 1955 leg
islative session Tuesday.

The town will ship several crates 
of relery to Tallahasaee for dfatrl- 
button to tbel •gLIator*. the Gover
nor, and the cabinet.

Each stalk of relery will be in
dividually-wrapped a»d will carry 
this notice: "Compliments of the 
town of Oviedo. Best wishes for a 
successful IKS session to Slate 
Sen. Douglas Stensirom, Rep. Volie 
Williams Jr., and Rep. Mack Cleve
land f t ."

Elsewhere in the South, the 
Southern Bell Telephone Co. re
ported additional acts of violence. 
The company said cable* were cul, 
paint wav thrown on workers' car*, 
fights occurred, and bricks and 
rocks were hurled through windows 
of a telephone building at Mary
ville, Tenn.

Atlanta police Sgt. R. E. Little 
identified the men arrested for the 
shooting of 24-ycar-old D. C. Baity, 
a cable splicer, as J. T. Becker 
and A. A. Neely. Becker was 
recently made a special deputy 
sheriff, Lillie said. The two were 
booked on suspicion of assault with 
intent to murder.

When Becker and Neely were ar
rested, they were in the company 
of John C. Husi, president of the 
Atlanta local, and S. E. Tibbetts, 
vice president, Lillie said.

The CIO union, the Communica
tions Workers of America, issued a 
statement after the shooting de
ploring the use of violence.

A Southern Hell spokesman said 
500 phones were cut off and long 
distance line* were disrupted in 
Titusville, Indian River City and 
Patrick Air Force Base at Cocoa. 
Fla. Long dislanea lines between 
Pensacola and Bainbridge, Ga., 
also were eut.

Many Women See 
Private Showing

Approximately 235 women at
tended a private showing of an 
Amarican Cancer Society film on 
breast self-examination yesterday 
at the Rlti Theatre. Many Negro 
women also wore present.

Mrs. Julius Dlngfcldcr, preai. 
dent of Ihe Seminole County ACS 
unit, greeted the audience and in- 
trudi ed Dr. John Morgan, the 
unit's medical director and vice 
president

Dr. kforgan praised the inter
est shown in the cancer program, 
and Mrs. Dingfalder expressed 
ihe unit's appreciation In mem
bers of the Seminole County Med
ical Association, Herb Roller, 
manager of the Hits Theatre, the 
Sanford Herald, Radio Station 

.WTRR, Dick Aiken, and R. T. 
kill wee who had sent 6,672 no
tices by school children to their 
parents.

State Sen. Hodges 
Prepares Revision 
To Help Farmers

TALLAHASSEE CD-State Sen. 
W. Randolph Hodges of Cedar Key 
said today he was preparing a 
truck licensa tag revision bill "to 
give the small farmer a break."

Hodge* said tha measure would 
provide a flat fee of $10 to $25 far 
■ mailer trucks and for reducing 
the charges for the larger truck* 
from $1.16 to $1 per hundred 
pounds. The result will be to re
duce rates for pickup trucks by 
about $5 a year and lVk ton trucks 
by about $7.

The 1951 Legislature raised the 
charges for tha larger trucks from 
$1 to $1.10 per hundred pounds.

Tag fees for the smaller trucks 
now are on a graduated scale 
based on weight. Ha proposed a 
$10 rate on trucks weighing less 
thah 2,050 pounds and $25 on those 
weighing 3,501 tc 4,500.

DR, COliJNR NAMED 
TO HEALTH BOARD

TALLAHASSEE CD-Gov. Collins 
yesterday named Dr, Charles J, 
Collins of Orlando, no relation, io 
the Stale Board of Health.

Collins will serve out tha un
expired term of Dr. Albert L. 
Ward of Port St. Joe, a member 
of the five-man board since IBS], 
who died of e heart attack Sun
day.

Williams Relates 
No Decision Made 
On Milk Program

"No decision was reached "
That was the announcement

which followed a lengthy meeting 
in Rep. Volie Willi am a* office yrs- 
ter.iay afternoon on a proposal to 
abolish Ihe Slate Milk Commission.

Otis W. Shiver, Miami's crusad
ing groceryman, sought lo gel ihe 
legislator In promote a law doing 
away with the rommt*»ion.

Shiver, who defied the rommls- 
sion by selling milk t cents under 
the fixed price until slopped by a 
temporary injunction, came to 
Sanford in a car plastered with 
signs emphasizing his campaign.

Shiver has charged that tuiik 
processors rebnte to milk dealers, 
by one device or another, sums 
amounting from 10 to 20 per cent 
of Ihe wholesale price of milk set 
by ihe milk commission. The pub
lic, he dcrlans, ispenalizcd by 
paying a higher price for milk.

Itep, William* announced some 
lime agu that he plans to present a 
bill lo abolish the price-fixing 
powers of the commission at the 
retail and distributor level* In ac
cordance with recommendations 
made by investigators appointed 
by Gov. Leiloy Collins.

Chinese Expect 
Communist Attack
April Named Month 
For Cancer Control

Fred Ganas Nite 
Set Tomorrow

Ed Higgins of the Elk* Club 
is general rhnirman of the Fred 
Ganas Appreciation Night to be 
held tomorrow at Memorial .Sta
dium, at 7:30 o’eloek. Other par
ticipating organisations Include 
the Lions, Kin null, and Itotnry 
eluhs and the Junior Chamber 
of Commerce.

Tiekvta may b* obtained from 
members of tha organltationa 
or at Jim S pencerA ngel'a  
Eat Shark, the Smoke Homo, 
MeReynold'a Drug Store. II. It. 
Owen's Service Station, Bound)- 
lat A Andrrson Ding Store, 
Touchton Drug Co., It. T«. Per
kin* Men’s Store, and Itotison 
SjMtrting Good*.

Perron* silting ti.-krts who 
need additional ticketa or per- 
srht* desiring ta *M->'k tickets 
•limild contact D.i<] Mfllightun.

Anyone wishing to contribute 
to the fund may send donations 
to the Elks Club or 'Ilia Sanford 
Herald.

Action On Highway 
Scheduled Tonight 
By Planning Group

Further arllon to speed the four- 
Urting of U. S. Highway 17 92 
wilt be taken at a dinner meeting 
tonight at Elmer's H<-stain mil.

Tha Chamber of Gommem-'i 
It ngtange road* planning commit
tee will »ee a map of the proposed 
highway and will moke plana for 
obtaining right-of-way for the pro
ject.

The map will tie exhibited hy 
District Engineer Itkhry Green of 
the State Highway Department.

Four-lanlng of the highway Ins 
been tagged liy tire committee aa 
Seminole County’s number 1 road 
project. The Slate Highway He- 
nartnient ha* appropiiated $HOil, 
000 for the work.

Brailry Odham is chairman of 
tha committee.

Mayor Denver Con It’ll today signed tt prm'ln nut lion <!e- 
sigtmtiiur April ns Cnncor Conttol Mont It am! tuging gt’ iu’r- 
otts public support for the AiticHcnn Cancer Society's 11)85 
eilncnt innnJ ami fiinil-ntisiiijr crusade.

The campaign will open Friday tinder tin* auspices of 
the h><at At'S unit.

Citing .he many ib utli* In Semi
nole County la*t year, Mayor Cor
dell deplored the fort that an esti
mated one out of every three rail* 
eer ileal Its in this country might 
have been avoided by propel 
treatment In an rally stage of 
the disease.

lie commended the Cancer Ru
dely for Us rffoits to increase Hie 
number of cancer rttre* by a pro- 
giant of professional and public 
*-duration, of bttmanitai ian services 
to cancer patients, and of srienli- 
lie t csearch*

The text of the Mayor's procla
mation follow*:

Tanrrr kilted a great number 
in Seminole County last year, while 
throughout the United States more 

jthan 2.10.IKK] persons died of that 
j disease, sit'd it i* estimated that 
| one out of avery three died on*
! necessarily because proper treat- 
] ment wa* not undertaken In tints-

“Tli* American Cancer Roc let y 
i* Hie only voluntary agency that 
Is conducting a year-round, nation
wide program to inform physic
ian* and the general public of the 
*rown significant facta about can
cer so that live* may not be ln*t 
through Ignorance or avoidable dr
ill y.

“ Clearly the Roddy 1* financ
ing vital irietillfie teseairh to im
prove present method* of roml-at- 
ing eanerr and al*o ts constantly 
r o*Id ng humnnlt .rlan n r  'e<! t.) V  "
..nicer patients.

“ And Iterative the thtra.front at
tack waged by the Cancer Society 
against raitrer depend* on volun
tary contribution* obtained dur
ing it* annual fund raising enu 
*uda. I, Denver Cordell. Mayor of 
the City of Sanford, do hereby pro
claim that the residents of this 
city wlinll commemorate April as 
Cancer Control Month.

“ Further. I earnestly urge gen
erous financial support for th« 
fund-raising erusnde being con
ducted by the Cancer Society to the 
end that it* progiam may give 
the most effective and immediate 
aid against cancer, and stimulate 
the eventual goal of adding rnn- 
cer to the inspiring list of former
ly deadly disease conquered by 
niedicu! science."

Newsmen 
Not Given 
Set Date
Col. Hua Refuses 
Further Comment
MATSU ISLAND </P>—'Tltu

fitinmnntlpr of tin* Cliiitpst* 
Nntinnnlisl Kitnhnn mi this 
fur oilgu of I hr free world 
I'XpccU I In* ( ’iintmiiiii.-vt* In tit- 
tiH'k nl tiny linto Hut will nut 
commit himself lo n riati1.

Col. Ilun told visiting nevvs- 
•tten today "it Imiks n.-» though 
11 icy intend to runic pretty 
soon, maybe tomorrow, may lie 
next week—or tl might tie next 
>e.n\ you can’t tell " 

lltla (tile censor would not per 
mil tuc or hie full namei, * tough 
3tl-y ear-old Sllanvi tighter, say* 
llod activity on Ihr coast nine 
miles away from this bleak crag 
smells like Irouliic The Beds ate 
busier Utah they have ever been 
lloa *aid he hail an l.lea which of 
the seven islands under hi* com
mand Dt« Beds might rhnoxe to 
attack but he said In- forest (es
timated at 11,110(1' aie ready all 
along Dir Island chain.

This lix square miles of more 
or less perpendicular granite— 
whose defense ii involved lit 
American foreign policy—seented 
tetnnle indeed from America on 

on Maker, Hill llershrl and Franc- **)'• * * rin »niaty day lint it i* full 
i* Itouniillat Jr. Hubert, Meio i» , "nngt Anirriran Its soldieis 
■t»ge manager and he at»o hai hive American gear and guns 
eharga of .tags decor. K. C .1 *n,J Haetm, and on the
llniper Jr. is lighting dilrelur; u^ ,"l i* * handful of American 
Ib-ii t!rover, bnnkhotd*!; Itulh men from the Military As

'Night Must Fall' 
I To Be Presented 

By Theatre Guild
Tiie Sanford Theatre Guild will 

present "N’ lglit Mint Fall” Thurs
day at 8:15 p. pi. at City Hall 
A i id Mm m in, with additional pre
sentation* Friday and Satutduy. 
TH its ia a *us;ieo*« mysteiy 
written liy Kmlyn Williams and 
fust produced in London in I’.ci.V 
An ioleii-stilig sidelight of the 
production i* that Muriel Won- 
trnay, who not only ha* a rota 
in tile play, atso saw Ihe original 
production ill London at that time. 
-Mrs. Wontenay ha* been speech 
consultant during tv hears* It and 
has coached the cast in it* Eng- 
IDh /in mil*.

Includcsl in Ihe rati are Gene 
Nuntielly, k in-la My id, Don 
Fleti her, France* llljght, Muriel 
Wontenay, Klmrc Wontenay, Dil-

Jaycees Finishing -
i

Plans For Teenage 
Driving Road-e-o

Flans for the ftr-l annual lean- 
age during ltoait e ii are helm 
.iiiupii-le-l liv Hie Junior Chamber 
of Commerce.

The local -vinner will rreeivh an
Etoni w a till and an all expense-
l>."d trip lo ilie *t,ili-- finalv lo Im*
held in Jack*on*'-He iin June More
th a n STIHI 111 pure* ami scholar-
ship-: will be uifrred in the stale
Cllllllu-tllion.

St.ilc w inner* will hi* «cnt b*
U.i.lliinglun. I) to compete
» till winner* from the other 4T
stole *. Caiiada and II.iwj ii.

The lload e o if being held for 
the first lime this year hy the 
Jaycer* and is designed to provide 
an opportunity for incut teenager* 
to prove and improve their driving 
habit*.

The contest consists of a written 
examination covering safety rule* 
and an actual rnad test.

laical automobile dealers are pro
viding ears for the eontest.

Teenagers interested in partici
pating may obtain entry blanks si 
their school* or at the .lav ere in
formation bernth on North 1’ srk 
Avs.

Funeral Tomorrow 
For Mrs. A. Cedar

Mre. Alrwndrs Oder, 76, died 
at her home Friday after s ling 
•ting lllneoa.

Born in Finland on Ort. 8, 
1878, Mrs. Cedar made her horns 
in Oviedo for the past 30 yearn 
and wa* the wife uf the lals 
Salem Cedar, A member of the 
Lutheran Church uf Rlavis, she 
is survived by a ton-in-law, S. 
L. Wood of Oviedo, ami a grwnd- 
»on, .Samuel Leroy Wood, also of 
Oviedo.

Funeral service* will lie St 2 
p. m. tomorrow at the Lutheran 
Church In Slavia with the Rev. 
.Stephen 31. Tuhy officiating. 
Burial will bo In Sts via Crmo-ry,

Armed Forces Pay Approval Seen
WASHINGTON Ut-Uadtre pre

dicted tbs Senate would quickly 
approve today a 7SO-millloo-dollar 
pay boost for slightly more than 
half tbn three million persons to 
the armed forces.

"I know of no serious opposi
tion,”  Chairman Buiaell (D-Ga) of 
the Senate Armed Services Com
mittee said.

His committee gave the pay bill 
a unanimous favorable recoin. 
meadaUon yesterday, clearing the 
way far fauta consideration.

Tha Haase passed t o l  e nearly
IsaUcal measure March 1*. The 

increased would lake affect April 
I If Ihe Innate passee U quickly, 
the House accept* a few changes 
and President Eisenhower imnw-

a week or so, they would become 
effective to May.

The administration bIQ restrict* 
pay boosts to enlisted personnel 
and noncommissioned and warrant 
officers with more than two years 
service sad to commissioned offi
cers with more than three years.

Biggest percentage Increases 
would go to younger officers below 
major and corresponding ranks, 
and to sergeant* and corporals and

eaUat-

The lasale wag told fast 1,$*.- 
4M enlisted men and toM il offi
cers now eo active duly wauM get 

aver aging tl to IS per

Tha Increase far officers would
H «|  f a B  • to to m  nwd

for enlisted personae! from T to 
17 per cent.

The bill also would boost haaard 
pay for air and submarine rrews, 
paratroopers, glider crew*, demo
lition e * perl* and other special 
categories.

Biggest ehange mads by the Ren
ata committer in the House bill 
was f  base pay boost of $100 a 
month for lieutenant generals and 
$200 a month for full generals and 
admlrala. Tha Pentagon had urged 
■lightly higher boosts for the 75 
three-alar and M four-star flag and 
general officers now on active 
duty. The House rejected this re
quest.

Three aed fowr-stsr sfflesrs now 
gat the same base pay as two-star 
generals and admiral*, although

Hi• Ihsut*-r will handle nrwspapt.T 
by, and Art ( union, public

ity ' art an-1 plmlnfraplilc work.
.Sin,* last »r**on runsidrraldr 

work baa Ur, tt tbotn with I It•• stavtr 
licbts *1 II,* auditorium and thi-y 
nut now l-r dm,mt'd for special af. 
facts, wliirlt gives a great deal of 
flexibility to lighting. Tlti* work 
has been dm,,. |,y it,,, (toild.

License Tag Money 
Causes Controversy

TAMPA up —Hie Florida High
way User* Conference will try to 
line up support of stair legislator* 
for it* recommendation that Mur
ids road* get some of the Mate's 
surplus auto tag money.

Tho main feature* of the group's 
legislative program arc reorgan
isation of Ihe State Hoatl Depart
ment and earmarking ol »<>ntr auto 
tag funds for road purpose*. There 
la now about 19 million dollar* of 
there fundi not earmarked for 
ichool*.

S. O. Chare Jr. of Sanford, rom- 
initlre chairman, advised menu 
tier* to talk up the project with 
llirir U'gixlatora.

"Florida it Hie only slate lhal 
uses none of lilt* vehicle tax on 
high* ay a," Chav laid.

JelkelTriofMeets 
Finol Stages Today

NEW YORK UP—'Die cafe soci
ety vice trial of Minot F. (Mickey) 
Jelke rcacltei its final stage* today 
with Uis Jury hearing closing ar
gument* from defense and prose
cution attorney*.

Jelke's lawyer George Washing
ton Hers finished prerenling evi
dence for the defense yesterday.

The rase goes to the Jury to
morrow.

The trial la Jelke's second fight 
against charge* that he induced 
Tat Ward. 21, into the hlgh-pricrd 
rail girl business and tried In do 
the same with hstcheek girl Mar- 
guirite Cordova. 26 If convicted 
uu both counta, the 25-year-old heir 
lo oleomargarine million* roii).1 be 
given up to 40 years in prison.

MEN ROB BANK
O’PALLON, Mu. UP-Tuo holdup 

men robbed the Bank of O'Falton 
of about $11,500 yesterday. Cashier 
N. B. Sehwrndeman said they 
"took everything that waan'l under 
tim* lock" aft«r forcing four em
ployes and one customer to lie on

Plane Crashes 
Near Osteen
A plane crashed early till* af-

tiiniKin in tlie hilly at,-a l„-tw,-«n 
Maytown and Osteen, the Highway 
Fall ol office at DeLatid rr polled. 

The Highway Fat rid aald a rar 
had he, ii dispali Imd to the scene 
of the crush, lull it was believed 
Hint the officer* would have to 
resort to some other form of 
tiaospnitatioii, turh a* a Jeep, be
cause of tha tiiirk undeigiowlh.

It was not known whether tin 
plana was military, runiiiiarcial, or 
civilian.

Behavior Promise 
Accepted By Party

LONDON IP—British Labor parly 
chieftains today dropped a move 
to expel left winger Ancurin Bryan. 
They obtained assurance* from the 
fiery Welshman he would toe the 
official party line in the future.

Tha National Kaerulivs—high 
eomhtaml of the party—after a 
three hour meeting arreplrd Hev- 
ati'» promise lo behave.

litis was the first step by Ihe 
party to pateli up difference* in 
Hie face of a general rlrrtinn pos
sibly this slimmer nr fall.

xutancc Atlviloty Group in For
mosa.

('•I. flu* says h# will reinforce 
one island from another and will 
thus throw tin full (one vslierever! 
lh« attack rontrs. lint when I 
stood atop a windy pe.tk and 
scamidl tbv sea, the oilier islands 
and Hie awiul nearness nf the lied 
mainland I couldn't help wornler 

! ing whether such interislaiid rein 
forcing could succeed. Again the 
old provisional rental k routes in 
if America helps. But liohody 
know* whether Antrrira intends lo 
help defend Matsu.

First Atomic Men 
Ready To Describe 
Nuclear Submarine

GROTON, t'onn. *.?x—'Tho world's 
first atomic sailors were read} to
day to tell what- it's like to man 
a nurlear • powered submarine.

The Navy brought the atomic 
submarine Nautilus into the port 
where she wa* built and inviled 
newsmen In inlet view' her skipper 
t'mdr. Eugene I'. Wilkinson and 
hit crew-.

Ilte Nsvv arranged the prrs*
vi-it for a weak before publication 
of tlie first of two article* written 
h.v Wilkinson, a native of lantg 
Itearh, Calif., for Hie Saturday 
Evening Post, Criticism of Hit* 
project hit reiulte.1 in a policy 
review hy the Defense Depart
ment which may result lo a ban 
• gainst similar articles in the fu
ture.

Th« 50 • million . dollar Nautilus 
ha* been put' through trial runs 
ranging from a few hour* lo sev 
cral days over more Ilian two 
months.

Mrs. Clara Ginn, 
Sanford Leader, 
Dies In Sanitarium

Mr*. Clara Ginn, 68, dlad at 
Hie Florida Saniliarium la*t 
night at 9 o’clock after an illite** 
of two and one half month*.

Horn in Middicport, tibia on 
October 5,1886, xhu it.ul live,) in 
Sanford for the p.i*l M year* on 
tier C'tate at 1719 S. Sanford Aie,

She wa* a nientbct of the First 
Frc.byl, riati Church of Sanford, 
a member of tin* church choir, 
president nf the Sanford Women’s 
Club, former |*e.j,lenl of the Sun- 
foul Garden t lul, and * member 
of Ihe Seminole Chapter No, 2, 
O, E. S.

Survivor* Include one *i>ief, 
Mrs. Mabel I Srhitrhlrr of Gah
anna. Ohio, two daughters, Mr*. 
Klirahrlli G Nelson of Gahanna 
and Mrs. Ill , n,- Collin*, lai* An
geles, Calif: two grandsons. 
Rich nr,I E. N,-l-,in. I invcr»ilv of 
Florida at Game.vtile and tltar- 
le* C. Nelson. Florida Southern 
College at I ikelamt; and mis 
granddaughter. Mu* Nancy Col
lin* nf Lo* Angolei, Calif,

Funeral *ervt,e* will be held 
at lit Jit a. m, Friday at Hie Ftrit 
Presbyterian Church. The Key. 
A. G. Mcliinit will ha officiating, 
and burial will tie at a later 
(lain.

Eight Weary Nebraska Convicts 
Release Guards To End Rebellion

LINCOLN, Neb. ID— Eight weary1 Gov, Anderson, who took com 
N r b r a * k ., penitentiary con mind at Hie prison shortly after 
victs ended a 65 hour rebellion ear- Ihe rebellion started, hat) insisted 
ly today and released unharmed from Ihe outset lhal Ihe guard* 
three hustigo*-(uu guard* and would have to he released heron 
another prisoner. he would deal directly with the

The convict* surrendered after convict*, 
four of them received pcr»«n.l ..-j fllJn), „ i d ih„y WfrP
•uranre* from Gov. Victor E. And 1 threatened will, kntve, wl„-n rap 
erson on Ihe pn*oo punishment ll)led bll( urrc Wf„  , , , f 1
they would receive.

The guards, Eugene Swanson, 34. 
and Warren Miller, 43, were re
leased first. Thirteen minute, la
ter the eight rohel convict* and 
the hostage Inmate walked un
guarded to ths main prison build 
Inga where, by agreement with Ine 
governor, a warm meal was await
ing them.

Eleven men hid been holed up 
since 10:3Q a m. Sunday in lire 
maximum security building, a 
three-itory brick and rancrele 
structure, separated from the eth
er prison building* although m  Uia 
prison ground*.

Their only food bad been a loaf 
of breed end eoma auger which
the ronvicte shared with their hoa-

Uiat.
About 11 p m. !a*t night Hie pri

on rebel* vent word they wanted 
an Interview, Guv. Antfoison alt- 
ered hi* previous stand and agree,I 
lu talk to one pitiuncr at a time.

One by one. four of the convicts 
were brought before Ihr governor. | 
then returned to the security 
building.

TTiey were (old they would be 
punished for their uprising with 15 
days in the "hol*"_H»e bare maxi
mum penally section at the se
curity building—plus eo days of 
solitary confinement.

The convicts argued among 
themselves whether to accept, the 
released guards said, but finally

Soviet Ministry 
Reports Gromyko 
Took Advantage

MOSCOW UIV—The Soviet Foreign
Mini-try .'1,'ub-il today that Andrei 
Gromyko h.,,1 violate! .  secrecy 
p|cd:c In revealing the Soviet Cu
bin' posit ion at the London five* 
power dual ins merit talks

The Foreign Ministry pres* chief, 
I.eoiutl 1 tictn-v. told a new* ron- 
former Gromyko had merely taken 
»,haulage of Ills rights lo “ correct 
hia>,-d. ili.lortcd and apparently 
iiupiii-,1 versions" which lie said 
had been appearing in the Western 
pres*.

The riatemynt was limuglil forth 
Its * storm of criticism in Britain, 
France and the llnited States fol
lowing publication of an interview 
which Gromyko, then chief Soviet 
delegate at the arms talks, gave in 
London lo a correspondent of Tass, 
the Soviet news agency.

Department Failure 
Told By Humphrey

WASHINGTON Sen Humph, 
rcy (D-Minu) *a,d today tin- Sure 
Department has "utterly failed" (• 
answer hi* request as tn wh» 
"leaked" ths long secret Yalta pa
pers March IS.

Humphrey said ha will make s 
arrurri end stronger demand to 
Secretary PulW* for information 
about tho imine who supplied tha 
documents to ths New York Times 
one day before they were officially 
made public. The Time* ha* as 14 
Ita ropy rams (rum the SteU^D** 

•w


